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H. E. H. BOWEil, Editor.

Office, Rooms 6 a n d 7, Opera H o u s e Block, e o »
ner Main and Ann Streets .

THE STATE.
BLOWN TO ATOMS.

P. M'KERNAN,

A T T O R N E Y-AT-L A W . Collections
Vromptly attended to. Money to loan.

Houses und lots or sulo. Oilico in Court
Bouse.

JOHN S C H N E I D E R , "

No. 37 North Main Street, opposite tha
postoftice, dealer in Freeh, Smoked and

Bait Moats of all kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

THE GKi:MAN!A HOTEL.
.1OKNEB WASHINGTON AND SECOND
U streets. Wm. I.. Frank, proprietor. Sam-
ple rooms for traveling men. Jv.ery room
b-.ated by steam.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.

OFFICE t-orner Huron and Main streets. Res-
idence No. 6. South Division Btreet. Office

hours from 2 to i anJ 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone
So. 114 *

D. A. McLACHLAN, M. D.,

OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE BLOCK.
Ann Arbor. Office hours from 2 to 4 a n d 7

to 8 p. m. Res idence 48 Thumps in street . Tele-
phone No. 12S.

w. FOLLETT HOUSE.
H. LEWIS, proprietor, Ypsilanti , Mich.
House lu-aU-.l with s t e a m .

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.
SIUIAN AM) SUQKOX. Office and real-

deuce over poKinfiice, first floor.
NICHOLS BROS.

W . Vi. .t A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
cilice Masouic Temple Block, over Savings

'3anli, Ami Ailor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

MERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines *
Vw.ulen'a. All work euaranteed or no

charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTOUNFY AT LAW.

A Office, nos. 3 and 4, Grand Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORBI8,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law
collection and conveyance business. A

Boderato patronage is respectfully solicited.
Office in the court house, Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS.

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
Main Street, opposite the First National

Bank, Ann Arbor, Midi.

~~ WILLIAM HEKZ,

1OUSTS, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. G ldlng, Cnlclmlnlne, Glazing

md Ptpcr Hansing. Al! work done in the
best style and warranted to give gatisiaclion.
Bhop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann

!i.

U NION* BOTTir i fO WOFK8. In tlia Union
Hole! U:ock-, corner of Washington nnd

Berond •!:•••• ts, \n . i Arbor. B e e r b y t e liott le
or l>v the Case, delivered to any part of. the city.
I h a v e a l so Pure Wines and Liquors.

JOHN 8CHKEIDEB, Jit., Proprietor.

MARY C. WHITING.

AT T O B N E T AT LAW. l i a l Es ta te , Loan,
Collection anil Insurance office. Private

pcnKUltation of ladies sacredly regarded. Ollice
80 Ea.-t Huron street , Ann Arbor, Michigan.

II. R. ARNDT, M. D.
OFFICE o v e r t ! : - F i r s t National Bank. Office

hours from'.) to II , a. m. , 2 to 4, p. m. Sun-
days from 2 to 8 p. m, EesiUeneo 23 South
State street . Ann Arbor.

Six Men Killed—1.800 Pounds of Dy-
namite Explode.

About noon tha other day the packing
I house of tho Hancock chemical company's
dynumite works, about two miles from
Hancock, exploded and s ix workmen were
killed.

The foreman of tha works had loft tho
j packing house only about fifteen minutes
; beforo the explosion. l i e was a fow rods
from tho building and was thrown t« tho

; ground by tho concussion, but not hurt.
The mix ing h o m e and tiio nltro-glyoer-

I ;no house, which stood some distance
from tho packing house, were wrecked by
the explosion. The laboratory, a small
buildingntanding f a r a w a y from othors,
caught lire from tho explosion and was
I urned to tho ground. Tha remaining

i buildings were badly wrecked. The scene
where the building sto >d was one indos

I criliable chaos. Not a beam or a splinter
of. the heavy frame mixing house could ha
discovered. A huge pit fifty feot in diamo
ter and twelve feot deep in the center
showed where- it stood. Five heavy

• irou tanks weighing 3UJ pounds
used for holding acids, wore found

;Ln eight of a milo distant, twisted into
mere shells.

!roll bap;an promptly for the missing
m. n, but beyond a fow ghastly fragments
ol llesli nominj; w.is found. Nothing is
known about how the explosion was
caused.

i he expiosion was felt for many miles
around. In Hancock and Houghton,

i window-glass was broken and buildings
: trembled as though from earthquake.

high teen hundred pounds of dynamite
were in the building when tho explosion
occurred. The concussion of the air blew
down small buildings standing nearly a
Quarter ttt a milo away. Tlio loss to the
Hancock chemical company will be s7,vWJ
to $10,0U0.

Harder an 1 Suicide.
Crazed by financial and domestic

trouble, Capt. A. H. .Mills, a well known
vessel owner of Detroit, shot Mrs. Austin
Rising-, wife of one of his employos. Re-
turning to his own horns he sent a bullet
crashing through his own brain.

Uising, tha murdered woman's husband
was arrested but subsequently released,
as the opinion .seemed to be that ho had
nothing to do with the killing of his wife.
Capt. Mills' rotations with tho woman
were well known, and only a short t ime
before ho suicided h-j was seen coming
from her house, and mooting a neighbor
said that ''he -had settled her," and boast-
ing ot the amount of money that he had
given her. Tho most charitable construc-
tion which can ba given the matter is that
tho captain was Insane. Ho had lived in
Detroit over 4) years, and for over a
quarter of a century was eng.igod in the
vessel business. He was one of tho sim-
plest, kindiiest and tujst generous of men,
as unsuspicious as a child, and as tender
as a wonran. Few men were better known
and none batter liked among vessel men
and frequenters of the river front, and
.luring the rec»nj dark days of financial
misfortune which came when h u shoulders
were already bent with years aud his
body weak with disease, there was no
expression but that of sympathy on any
i n d.

WOLVERINE WHISPERINGS.

N
C. W. VOGEL.

£\V MA.KKET.

C. W. VOGEL, Proprietor.
Lat» of Chelsea, at Thomas Matthews' old stand
on Ann street Freeh and Salt meats kept on
'and.

FREDERICK PISTORIUS,
ATTORNEY A T L A W . Official correspon-

dent cf the German Consulate, Beal Ks-
tate, Collection, Insurance, S teamship and J.oai
\Keney. Ofllco No. 40 South Maja street .
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Tho Now York E:tpre«s, a fast train l eaves Ch!-
3 a g o a t 3 . 1 0 Kal inuzoo «.f,8; l iat t le Creek, 7.33;
J a c k s o n , 8.4'J. Ann Arbor, SI 45; arriving in De-
troit at 10.43 1'. M. Tho Chicago Express , a
f a s t train l eaves Detroit a t 1.30 p m. Ann Ar-
bor S.-Ji; l iatl la Creek, 4,40 j K a l a m a z o o , 5.16;
Chicago , 9.SU
•8uiiU;iy exceptcd. ^Saturday & Snnday oxcepteo
rDaily.
O. \v . Rooai.119, H . W . H A Y E S .
O. P rt 'J. A.. UMeago. Avt. Ann Arbor.

Important.
hen yon Tlslt or le»v» New York City
• t'^Kgage, expresiogo, and $3 carriag*
i t;id «toi> at the GUA.ND UNIOM HOTBI.
• -ii.M (Irand Central Depot.

is, fitted up at the co i t of one
1'illars, $1 and upwards per day.

,'\ ^ator. Restaurant
'-•: with the besi Horse cars, stages

• • v i i m l railroad to all depots. Faml-
.'i liv [or less mouoy at th«

ii I Uulon lioiui than at any other
- iiotel In this city.

A Kellogg, secretary state commission,
-iiy.s that wiiito ii-li fry planted in -Michi-
gan ia!;es and rivo.is past three years
promise abundant roturns.

Tho poscollico at Napoleon was broken
open tho other night and S2J in money
aid a quantity of s t a m p , taken.

-'ohn Coleman of Bay City is erecting a
largo carriage factory in Lansing.

The Italians employed on tho electric
I ght canal in Suult Ste. Marie struck the
jther morning, claimtnx incorrectness in
their pay.

Tho Michigan shingle manufacturers'
association met in Grand Rapids on the
:Gth inst.. with a dozen iirms represented.
Report-! received showed about ll,000,000
of shiiigle-s on hand, which is a very low
Qgure. Iu was resolved to make prices,
balance tho season, for New York, $ 4 . 6 J
for X X X X , an advance of 5 cents over
tho old quotations, and $3.40 for clear.
Butts have a reduction of 10 cents. The
member* report business good. The de-
mand is fair and prices firm.

A license has been granted to Samuel
B. Thompson, an old colored attorney of
Ann Arbor, to mary Elizabeth Purtell, a
white woman. Thompson is 63 years old
and liis brido but :;-.

The winter meet ing of tli3 West Michi-
gan Fruit -iation will be
held in Paw Paw Doc. !

Lakeview wants some enterprising
miller to start a roller process mill there.

Joseph Bowden was crushed to death by
falling rock In 111 • Cambria mine at No-
gaunee the oth r clay.

Geo. Marsh ami Wallace Hannah of
Grand Rapids wore caught in the net of
shipping venison to Indiana, arrested and
lined t51 •'•11'' costs,

Forest tii"< h i v e been so bad around!
West Vermoutville that (h i people were
called out Co light the li uj

Mrs. Berger of Three Rivers, has won
her suit against George Kohrer for selling
her husband drlnV. Uohrcr pays $200
•!kinagi!s and costs, which make total of
about

Deputy United States Marshall George
H. Jacks was arrested in Grand Rapids
the other day for burglary.

Dr. Butler of Ueuton Harbor, is in tho
toils for practicing without having reg-
istered.

Geo. M. Ben ton of Hastings has been
arrested and taken to Flint to answer
c'hargo oE embezzling from St. John plow
company of Kalamazoo.

Sandasky, Banliao county, will be called
Hanllac Center hereafter.

A strong effort will bo made during the
winter to induce congress to make an ap-
propi iation for the purchase of the Port-
nge lake canal. The Lake Superior busi-
n<->s men's association, which has a mem-

•attered on all sides of the
big lake, will send influential representa-
tives to Washington,and nothing that can j
bo legit imately done will be left untried |
to secure a congressional appropriation.

The Grand Rapids, Lansing & Dotroit
steel bridge at Grand Ledge is completed.

Bam Smith of Coldwater is under arrest
for assaulting a young girl at the state
school. ,

1 im Collin.. of Muskegon has been fined
|50 nnd .sentenced to six months in the \
house of correction for counterfeiting.

Burglars entered Mr.*. Dr. J. R. Me- I
Gurk's house at Capacnnd stole some $300
worth of goods nnd other valuables.

t-'econd at tempt to convict Whitney &,
Sauuders of sellin,' liquor within mile
limit of soldiers' home at Grand Rapids
resulted like first in failure.

Toledo ,v Ann Arbor road is completed
except ballasting ten miles north and ten
miles <-outh of Mu keeon river. Cadillac
iooks confidently for trains by Dec. 20.

The Hon. Daniel L. Grossman, clerk of
tho state house, of representatives, leaves
home in Williamston soon for California,
whither ho accompanies his wife, who is
ill.

Fire broko out again in the Calumet &
Hoc-la mine on the 20th iust.

Peter Hill of Newaygo, has been fined
$S2 and costs for hunting deer with
hounds.

Ezra Lalve was found dpad in bod at
East Saginaw tho other day. Ho served
during the war in Company I, Forty-
seventh regiment, Ohio volunteers.

Hon. Latham Hull of Kalamazoo is dead.
Air. Hull was born at Stoniugton, Conn.,
in 1812; remorod to Kalamazoo in 1S53;
elected president of the village in 1861.
Ho was a wealthy cit izen; president of the
first national bank. He has been identified
with the growth of Kalamazoo for years,
using his influence and capital in further-
ance thereof.

The Lenawes circuit court is oocupied
with an appeal suit wherein Hamilton
college is a party. ATecunneb man among
other boquests left $!,0X) to found a

j scholarship chair in the colloge. and tho
I heirs contest the bequest on the ground
! of u n c e r t a i n l y and of tho impossibility

of the executor's fulfilling the conditions
of the will. One provision makes tho

j gift from what is to bo known ns tho
Nichols scholarship Or Nichosl endowment,
aud the heirs bolieve the will is vulner-
able, but the trustees of the college claim
that, liko the Rego;itsof tho University,
they are a law unto themse'.vos nnd that
with them nothing is Impossible! -i is a
Presbyterian college, and the lawyer , on
both sides aro of that faith.

Heading mills and basket factories in
Benton Harbor have shut down for tho
winter.

The F. & P. M. company has purchased
the Port Huron &, Northwestern narrow-
gauge system.

Mrs.Tom Thumb aud her husband, Count
Mngri, joined the lilks in Gran 1 Rapids.

Last September George McQueen was
arrested at Muskegon at the roquost of
Milton C. Lewis on the charge of ombez-
zlemont. McQueen now sues Lowis for
$10,000 damages.

Pupils in some of Flint ward schols are
forming anti-smoking and anti-swearing
societ ies und fixing things so that niem-
bors who break the rules will be made
known why they have done something
wrong.

Smart alecks all over tho state are try-
ing to get up cheap sensations by placing
bogm gas pipe bombs where thoy may be
conveniently found.

L. H. Swan & Kon of Imlay City have
returned from a hunting trip to Mont-
moroncy county. Among tho game they
captured were three beavers.

At Ishpeming the city will hereafter
build all the sidewalks and the cost will
ba assessed upon adjacent property.

There are an astonishing number of
Michigan people going to California this
fall. Many of them aro going to stay,
too, they say.

Tho acting secretary of tho interior has
requested the attorney-general to insti.
tute criminal suit against George W. Har-
inon of Indian River, for aliogeJ tres-
pass on public l an l - . It is charge 1 that
Harmon cut 1,5)0 ties, which ho is said to
have sold to Merritt Ch'indler of Cheboy-
gan, at sixtoen cents per tie, on tho bank
of Crooked Lake. The secretary says thi>t
if Chandler desires to escape prosecution
he may do so by paying the government
the sum he originally paid to Harmon.

Mrs. Susie Gotehell, wife of Rev. J. M.
Getchell of tho Teoumseh UntversalUt
chureh, has sued for a divorce. She
charges t i n t Jin lm< maintained that he
had a right to administer corpora! punish.
ment to her whenever he thought best,
and had carried Oat that ido:i. Mr. Get-
chell will fight the suit, and intimates that
a young man named Clarenca Mona^hen,
who boarded in t h ; house, is In some way
responsible for the (rouble. Mrs. Get
choll has left t o w s and ii supposed to be
at ( Orry, Pa., with :•• 11 ive-.

DETROIT MARKETS.
WHEAT, White . . . . . S SI ($ 81«{

" Red TS ($ lb£
COHX, per bu 45 M 40
OATS, •' 2U ® 30
BAKU:y 1 48 @ 1 5'J
MAI.T tO (S 90
TIMOTHY SBEO 2 05 © 2 25
CLOVEK SBBD, per bag 3 65 (<i 4 10
FEED, per cwt U M (^13 75
BUCKWHEAT FLO OH 2 50 («> 2 75
FLOCB—Michigan p a t e n t . . . 4 00 (<$ 4 2-3

Michigan roller 3 75 ® 4 00
Minnesota patent , . 4 75 (<<; 5 00
Minnesota bakers', i 00 (yi 4 25
Michigan ryo 3 00 (i£ 3 25

Arn,Es. new, per bbl 1 75 (t.o 2 23
CBANBKRB1E3, per bu 1 75 (g 2 00
QUINCES, per bbl 4 00 («j 4 5J
BBAJNS, picked.. . • 2 2i> (w 2 30

" unpicked 140 (<$ 1 60
BEESWAX 25 (g 30
BUTTEH 10 (s IS
ClIEEsi-., per lb 12 («j 12>£
DRIED Arri.i:.-, per lb 4 (rtj B
EGGS, per d.oz l'J (a 20
HONEY, p e r l b IS (^ 20
Hors 32 (g 30
HAY, per ton, clover 0 00 (u) 7 ik)

t imothy 10 00 Mil 00
MALT, per bu 70 ta ;.">
ON1OX0, per bb! 2 40 <«j 3 50
POTATOES, perbu 05 «jj 70
POULTKY—Chickens,por l b . . 7 («) lJ

Ueese 0 (u> 7
T u r k e y s b da i*
Ducks per lb 6 «£ 7

PUOVWIONS VlewPort 13 75 I'dlOO •
Family 14 25 gjH 50
Eztru mess bee! ; OJ (a ', 2.r>
Lard 7 @ 1%
Di-essed hogs . . 5 (X) «i •". 50

•• Beef . . . 2 % 4
11 I a; v e s . . . 7 v1^ S
•• Lambs. . . j - , : i S).̂

Hams lo' (m 11
Bhoiiiders 7 ub 7%
Bacon 11 (g ll>5
Tallow, per lb . . 3)^iuj 4

HIDES—Green L'lty p e r l b . . . B (d 0.^
Country ,. t%0$ 7
Cured 7>j(^ »
Baited
Sheep skins, wool . . 5'J (s 1 25

i . ivi; STOCK.
Cattle—Market stronger; shipping

steers, S3@5; stockers and feeders $1 75vcj£
f.i 10; cows, bulls and mixed, Hi. 'Siticl K>;
Texas steers, £1 r0@$3 SJ; Westoru cattle,
J2 4 ).».: 8 I

BOOS—Market stoady ; mixed, $4 40@4 70;
heavy, H 55@t< 'M; light, S-l 35^1 70;
skips, tS® I ; 5.

BUEEP—Market strong for good; natives,
J2 5.1",I: western, CSJiS 05;Texaus, $2 50jJ
3 40; Iambi, 5J 75^5.

Sina Wont Eat
Nina Van Zandt is believod to be dying.

Food has not passed her lips since her
husband, as she, bolieve August Spies to
have been, perished on th? gallows. The
only nourishment of which she has par-
taken in all that time, hosides a l itt le fruit
is an occasional uriuk of milk. She per-
sists in declaring that she cannot eat and
' h a t she does not nee.l too l , but . t i s a
serious question with her loving parents
if tho strong relf-willed girl has not de-
termined to abstain from food until death
comes to her relief. Her parents ar^
greatly concerned about her, ns she is but
a shadow of her former self.

\ . T. Stewart's Stolen Remains,
The uncertainty with regard to the

recovery of the remains of the million-
aire, A. T. Stewart, has been set at rest
by ex-Superintendent Walling, who, in
his 'Recollections of a New York Chief of
Police,' soon to be published in book
form, discloses tho well-kepi secret. The
body was Btolen. November 6, 1875, from
tho vault in which it had been placed und
taken t ) Canada. Four years later, in
tho early part of !">T:'. negotiations began
with the thieves, and for the sum of $20,-
000 the bones of the millionaire were final-
ly delivered to a representative of the
widow, and placed in the vault under the
domo of the cathedral erected as a memo-
rial of the deceased.

NEWS SUMMARY.
A member of the fisheries commission

suggoits that wo buy the fishing prov-
of Canada, and states that $60,000,-

JOi) will sottlo tho whole ali'air.
An official li t o: the members of the

next house of representatives shows that
tho next house will consist of 10S demo-
crats, 168 republicans and four indepen-
dents. The independents aro: Anderson
of Iowa, Nichols of North Carolina, Hop-
kins of Virginia and Smith of Wisconsin.

Laud Commissioner Sparks has resigned,
and his resignation has been accepted.

Second Auditor Day has submitted his
annual report to the secretary of tho
treasury in regard to the examination of
accounts of disbursement by the army
and the Indian bureau. Ihero are up-
ward of 42.0J ) claims await ing adjudica-
cation. Figures show that nearly three
times as many olalms were presented in
18S7 than in 1S31. The increase is attrib-
utable to new legislation aud decisions of
the supreme court and tho second comp-
troller.

Miner and Carson, fashionably dressel
men, arrested in Chicago charged with
vagrancy, have boon identified as tho per-
petrators of tho largost bank robbery on
record—that of stealing $470,003 in securi-
ties from the oftice of James Young, New
York broker, in lS7t>. They will probably
be arraigned for burglaries committed nt
Boston.

Armod guards keop watch day and night
over the vault in Waldheim cemetery,
where tho bodies of Spies, Parsons, Engel,
Kischor and Lingg aro now resting. They
are in tho employ of tho defense eommit-
teo and the intention is to maintain a
guard until a permanent burial place has
beon secured. Friends of tho exoauted
men are generally in favor of purchasing
a few ncrcs of lend adjacent to the city
nnd reserving it for this purpose.

Extensive forest fires are raging in Ten-
nessee.

The executive committee of the inter-
national exhibition at Brussels has ox~
tended the time for entries from tho
United States to December 31.

Tho contract for tho Red River Valley
Hoad has been ratified.

The Rev. .lames W. Saul, I). D., vice-
president of the universal peace union,
died at tho Episcopal hospital, Philadel-
phia, tho other day aged 8'J years.

The coroner's jury summoned to ascer-
tain tho actual cause of the death of Louis
Liugg, anarchist, returned a verdict that
deceased came to death by his own hand
with the aid of a dynamite bomb.

Miss Ella Bauer, assi.-tant bookkeeper at
Jay nes' grocery store, Chicago.in attempt
ing to manage an elevator was instantly
killed i nd hoirilyA:naug!o 1. The young
lady was to have bean married in about
two weeks.

Thirteen thousand bales of cotton wer
burned at tho navy yard in Memphis
Tenn., tho other morning. The cotton
was valued at $030,000.

Tho vote taken by the G. A. R. posts of
the country is practically unanimous in
favor of the dependent pension bill.

Valuable iron ore discoveries have boen
imido near Springfield, Ohio.

The Manitoba & Montana Central road
has been finished to Helena, Montana.

The atinuii report of Mr. C. F. McDon-
al 1, superintendent of tho money i rder
system, shows that while yielding n >
profit for the year the system was sub
st int ia l ly self-sustaining. Tho increase
for tho year of domestic money orders
issued was about 10 percent . Tho total
amount of money s nt by money orders
and the postal notes during tho year was
(188,297,016. •

George L. Hives of New York, has b?en
appointed fi:st assistant secretary o
state.

It is reported that Indians are burning
the < klahoma country.

John J. Bresiin, th) well known Irish
patriot, died in New i'ork the other day.

Postal clerks handled 5X>, O0,0D more
pieces o.' m ill this year than last.

It is rumored that Dr. Drummond, tho
famous scientist of the university of Edin
burg, wi 1 succeed Dr. McCosh as presi-
dent of Princeton.

The Bessemer manufacturers of tho
country have resolved to shut down on
Pec 1 Tho cause of tho suspension is
said to be the unsatisfactory condition of
the rail market. The shutdown will throw
an immense number of men out of em.
ployment, not only in the mills, but in the
coke regions.

Capt. Thomas C. King, an old and
wealthy resident of Newburg, N. Y., was
•'bun!;oed" out o. 5;i,:H'O by means of tho
old lottery dodge.

Thj greater part of Nevadavide, Col.,
was destroyed by lire on tho 17th iust.

A monument of Hon. John C. Brecken-
bridgo was unveiled in Lexington, Ky.,
tho other day.

Miss Francos E. Willard has been re-
i looted president ol the National
W. C. T. U.

Emma Lazarus, the well known Jewish
poetess, and whose contributions to the
magazines have bocn widely lead, died in
New York a fow days ago.

The Florida yellow fever epidemic is
al out ended.

The Montana Central railroad was com-
pleted on the 2)lh last.

Burglars secured about $l'.',i00 worth of
diamond! from .Matthew Morgan, a
wealthy retired merchant of New York'
the other night. There is no clew, although
the entiro police force of the city has boon
at work on the c:is;-.

Several custom- in<) eetors at San Fran-
cisco havo beon Indicted by the United
States grand jury for forgery and con-
spiracy.

Two nun wero killed and several others
seriously injured by an accident on the
i leveland & Pittsburg railroad near Steu-
benvillo, W. Va., the other day.

Rev. I. R. Ripo of the Evangelical church
at Carey, O. took a lighted lamp to find a
gas leak in his collar. Ho was blown
through tho cellar window and across the
street, his wife and children were blown
out of the h )use and the building caught
fire and burned to the ground.

The Essex ciub of Boston, is arranging
to celebrate tho SOth birthday anniversary
of John G. Whittier. which occurs next
month. The memorial will be :i friendly
letter recounting Mr. Whit tier's service
to tho nation, and to be Bignedby all sena-
tors und representatives In cuu^res.-.-.

Princeton, Ind., has struck a vein of
natural gas which produces a flamo 20
feet high.

Thirty-live buildings in Mound City,
Iowa, havo been destroyed by an incen-
diary fire.

Capt. Schinit of the Texas stato rangers,
whoso company has beon scouring the

| Rio Grande frontier for tho past two
months, writes to (iov. lloss that they
havo killed and captured thirteen of tho
bandits infesting tho frontier. Included

! among the killed is Ihe noted bandit chief
Luciano Morales, who WHS lender of tho
party thut realized for the ransom of
Seuor Juan Gnrcia Barroa, $1,500. Morales

: was also the author of several daring
stage robberies

It hiis leaked out that an attempt was
made to revive August Spies ufter his

I body Lad been taken from the scalfold.

The civil sorvlco rulos are to be over-
hauled.

Tho strike of the Rochostor, K. Y.,
printers was n failure.

Fifty thousand dollars worth of cotton
was burned at Galvo-ton the other day.

Frost and tee nt Tampa, Florida, hag
destroyed tho last case of yellow fever.

FOUEIGN FACTS.
Anti-prohibitionists " of Orangoville,

Ont., blow up the house of Inspector
Anderson with dynamite the other night.

Notwithstanding denials to tho co
trary, the Crown Prince of Germany is n
doomed man. Tho Emperor u very des-
pondent over the condition of the Crown
Prince.

It is positively denied that President
Grcvy will resign.

Telegrams have beon received s t a t i n ;
that on October 7, Stanloy, the explorer,
•was 400 miles from Kinin Pasha, nnd that
he was taking half his force on forced
marches.

Fourteeu miners were killed by an ex '
plosion in a mine near Dortmund the
other day.

Tho steamer Wah-Yung was burned in
the Canton river nnd about 400 pa sengers
aro supposed to have been post.

The Italian government has approved
tho Suez canal convention.

A reorganization of tho Dominion gov-
ernment has been agreed upon as follows:
Postmaster general, J. A. Chap'.eau; secro
tary of state, J. J. Curran; minister of
finauco, Archibald McLellan; minister of
trado nnd commerce, Sir C. Tupper;
lieutenant governor of Manitoba, Me"
Kenzie Bowell; l ieutenant governor o
Northwest Territory, Joseph Royal.

The Em] ei-vjr of Germany and tho Czar
of£RU8sia met on the lOth inst.

Gladstonojias b«>en compelled to aban-
don public speaking until his tliront is in
a better condition.

Harmon Darling of Brockville, Ont..
struck at his son Harmon with a heavy
club, but missed his aim and hit a 2-year-
old son, who has since died. Darling has
beon .ailed.

The steamer Douro was wrecked off
Cope Fiuisterro on the 2:M iiiat., and 1 i
persons were drowned.

AN APPALLING DISASTER.
Dutch Steamer Scho'.t^n Sunk by

Colliso;'..

l."3 l\tssengors Drownotl.
The Dutch steamer W. A. Scholten,

Capt. Taat, left Rotterdam Nov. 10 for
New York. She carried a complement of
210 passengers- and crew. At 11 o'clock
the next night she was in the English
channel, ten miles off Dover. A heavy
f o j prevailed. Without warning, the
steamer Ross Mary of Hartlepool struck
the Scholten on the port bow with a ter-
rific crash.

Immediately after the shock was felt the
Scuolten's passengers, all of w t o m had
retired for the night, rushed on deck in
their night gowns. I h e boats were
promptly ordored to b9 lowered. It was
found that two wero r.vniiable. Tlio thro;
others wero unless und were not lowered.
T,he water rushed swiftly through the
holo in the bow. A terrible scene ensued.

Tho panic-stricken passengers ut tere l
piercing shrieks. Many fell upon their
knees und prayed alou.l. Little children
clung to their mothers, who themsolve.
were shrieking with terror. Tho officers
wero cool and self-possessed and remained
on the bridge to the last. Several per-
sons procured life bolts and leaped into
the sen. Within twenty minutes of the
shock tho Scholten was engulfed.

All those who had put on life belts
flouted and were rescued by tho boats
from tho steamer Kbro, which cruised
around until 4 o'cio k n the morning.
Many of the rescued lost wives, husbands,
brothers and sisters. The survivors were
provided with clothes, and everything
possible was done to ensure their comfort.

The passengers' accounts differ regard'
ing the circumstance^ of the collision, and
the reports of tho officers of the bcbolten
clash with tlioso of the o i cers of the Rosa
vic.ry. Some of tho passengers say that
tho evening's merriment had ceased, and
most of the passengers hud retired to their
bunks, only a few remaining in the saloon
when a tremendous crash was heard on
the port bow. Thoy say it i- impossible
that tho collision could have occurred by
the .SeholtoM striking an anchored vessel.

Tho second oflicer declares that every
precaution had been taken on board the
Schoileu. A good lookout was kept ami
Capt. Taat not only had the ordinal'}
watch on tho bridgo at the time ol th •
disastor but all the otl cer.s who intended
to remain there until the vessel was f inv
down the channel. The captain wns las t
seen at his post trying to quiet the pas-
sengers and get the bouts off.

An officer of tho Scholten s tate , that
the Roaa Mary was carrying no side light-
but was showing the usual masthead lights
to indicate that she was lying at anchor.
Tho Scholten steered straight down the
channel, leaving her .^u:lcieut room to
pasa clear. When they drew near the}
found she was steaming ahead und inai;
ing right on to them. They tried to signa
her oil", but it was too late. The officers of
the Hosa Mary aver that they were lying
at anchor nnd wero run into. They say
they did not weigh anchor until morning.

The latost estimates are that 132 persons
are drowned and missing. Tho first ma I
and lutirth engineer have been recognized
among the dead.

N > i h n ma . Need App y.
Tho New York supremo court has ro

fused to admit Hong Yen Chung, a young
Chinaman, as a member of tho bar, he
having passed the examination. Itis up
plii iition was denied on tho ground that
ho was not a citizon. Accompanying
Chang's application n > an affidavit that
he hud applied to the United States dis
trict court d Now York to be made a citi-
zen, but be w.is refused on tho ground
that existing laws forbade tho naturaliza-
tion of Chinese subjects. Chang had an act
for his lvlief passed by the last legislature.
The act reads: "The general term of the
lirstdepurtmeut of tho supremo court is
hereby authorized to waive alienage of
Hong Ven Chang, a native of L'bina and
now a resident of tho city of .New
• * •-• and to regularly admit and licen IO
him to practice * * cm his passing in
satisfactory manner tho usual examina-
tion for the admission of attorneys und
counselors.''

Justico Van Brunt, in speaking of tho
case, i-aid the legislature cannot compel
the court to do anything they have no
right to do. He added that subse [uent t->
the refusal to admit Chang he. hud tiled
citizen's papers granted by Judge Van
Hoesen on the lltli instant, and tho gen-
eral term will now havo to consider the
papers. Ho had been of the opinion that
since congress passed the net relating; to
Chinese subjects none co;ild bo natural-
ized. Chang is a graduate o; Vale and of
Columbia law s<-li

Baker Pi sba is 1 etui.
Gen. Valentino linker, who in 1S75, while

holding the appointment of Assistant
Quartermaster-GenerHl at Alderahot, was
dismissed from the service for assaulting
a young lady in a compartment of a rail

1 way car, is deal . Ho was 5'2 years old
At the end of a brief term of imprison-
ment which accompanied his dismissal
from tho British arm . ho tendered his
services to the fi U tan of Turkey. He was
made a Pasha, "i:<l served through the
Russo-Turkish war with bravery and dis-
tinction. At the conclusion of the war ho

us transferred to 1 gypt, and commanded

ana was tno result- OL lever, JJ.-IKOT X asna
was a handsome, dashing soldier, nnd a
bri l l iant m a n generally. He was a brother
Of Sir Samuel Baker, tho African explorer.

Annual Address of -Miss Francis Wil-
lard—Statistics of t he Union.

Fo'ow wo give a synopsis of the annual
addre s or .Miss Willard at thn annual con-
vention of tho W. C. T. U., held in Nash-
ville, Tenn. :

Sixty-lour different suggestions of work
ore tabulated under the heads of preven-
tion, oducationu.1. evangelical, social and
legal work. The fact that no state union
is bound by the actioD Of the nationa. so-
ciety was emphasized. There are not
enough anti-saloon republicans nt tho
north to carry prohibition in a single -tate
that is now struggling to secure it, nor
enough anti-saloon dtjmocra s at the south,
as has been proved in this memorable year
of our constitutional defeat-, but there
aro enough temperance men in both to
take possession of the government uud
give us iiatioiuil prohibition in tin-
future, which is to lie the party of (;od.
\\ omen should uso I heir utmost inlluence
and wherever they have their school bal-
lot they should uso that to engraft tho
kindergarten upon tho public .schools.
Where this cannot be done let tho W. C.
T. l . establish one; but above all, let ev-
ery mother study the system and employ
it in her own home.

Miss Louise L. Smith of Rhode Island,
it our ovangelistio veterans, has pro-

posed that we district tho nation, g iv ing
to eac sub-division a leader of i t s own. i
hope in1.- plan may be carefully consider-
ed. But my heart turns with tender love
and blessing toward the church of Christ,
and prays for the time when her own hal-
lowed ministers shall bo so pervasive that
outside soeietios shall no longer prevail,
when our legal work sha 1 brondon into
christ an citizenship, our educational ef-
forts into public kindergartens and indus-
trial sjhoqls where hygiene shall be the
study curliest and longest taught, when
tho church shall w elcome us to all hor
council?, lay upon our heads her conse-
crating hands and claim for her own that
voice that speaks for Christ. We must
workout tho manifest destiny of the mu-
nicipal ballot for women as a means of
enforcing prohibitory law, und emphasize
more strongly than before the national
amendment which shall remove all legal
disabilities from the daughters of tho re-
public. I believe also that the prohibition
party should strongly s tate as its ultimata
aim t w o amendments to the national con-
st i tut ion: The first calling for universal
prohibition; tho second, enfranchising
tho women; and that it should carefully
study the platforms of the labor reform-
ers, both knights of labor and. grangers,
that it may iueorporato the principles of
arbitration and co-operation into its own,

| with any others that seem to bo based up-
on Christian ethics and Christian brother-
hood. Among these is most assuredly in-

j volved eijual wages as well us equal moral
standards for women and men; heavier
penalties for crimes against women, and
tho raising of the ago of protection to

I eighteen years.
: The woman's temperance publication

association last year published 30,O0U,OOJ
I pages, this year over 80,000,010. Our pub-

lishing corps includes 75 names, five of
| which are editorial. Total issues of tho

Union Signal for tho year were 1,044,000
copies, or an average of 31,423 copies per
week. Our four periodicals have a com-
bined circulation of over 50,000 copies. A
woman's lecturo bureau is now being
established, in charge of the national
president nnd corresponding secretary, at
001 La Salle street, Chicago, with good

, prospects of great usefulness. I would
once more urge upon my comrades the
necessity for more thoroughly organizing
our press department headquarters so that
our associated press telegrams, bulletins,
paragraphs, etc., shall cover the whole
country and bo regularly issued.

The largest of our enterprises, the
world's VV. C. T. U., continues to hold on
its way rejoicing. Airs. Leavitt dcos not
think of coming home as yet . She will
thoroughly explore India, planting our

! stations at nil eligible points; will go
] thence to Madagascar, Africa, Asia Minor,"

und 1 know not where besides. We must
d(ivisj liberal things for this work. We
mu t at this convention arrange a definite
financial basis, as our British .sisters have
doue.^othiit our national \V. C. T. U. may
bo related to the world's W. C. T. U. as our
stato auxiliaries are to us—by the gold
which alone can attach us to tho pumiog
engine that has started on its regular
world-around tnpS.

The VV. C. T. U. of Ohio has already ar-
ranged for a new department In the in-
terest of peace. This is strictly germain
to temperance work, for nothing increases
intemperam e like war, and nothing tends
toward warl ike intemperance. We ought

I to rejoico in the development of athletic
sports for womi u n^ well as men, since
whatever conduces to the natural tonic
and st mu!us of outdoor life leads away
from all narcotic drugs. '1 ho uture 6t

j the national temperance hospital located
in •Chicago, ,is assured. As temperance
people must no longer leave our interests
undefende 1 in Washington, I suggest t-hat
this convention invita tho sons of tomper-
ance, good templars nnd the prohibition
party to combine with us In the effort to
engage a Christian temperance lawyer at
Washington, who shall watch our inter-
ests as carefully as Louis Shad .fc Co., do
those of brewor.s and ilUti.lers.

The national teacher.' ass iciatton made
to my surprise a more considerate re-
sponse to our request, lor tho indoctrina-
tion of the young in total abstinence and
purity than did tho Sunday seuool teach-
ers' treinnial convention. Tho secular
teachers appointod iv comniiuee to con-
sider these great questions and report
at their nest year's meeting.

1 hav • always beet) opposed to secret
societies and never more so than to-day.
They aro a relic of mediaeval times and
destined to become extinct, liut the good
templars nnd the knights of labor have so
much in them that is praiseworthy, their
secrctism is so nominal and their purposo
so helpful that it has always .seemed to
me they formed exceptions to the general
rule, i believo they will not always be
secret even in name, but that this useless
feature will fado away and merge into
light of common day. It is a satisfaction
to note the triumph of the better element
in the knights of labor over the anarchists
and socialists; tho growing inlluence of
Mr. Powder!y and the fearlessness of his
utterances, and Mr. l.citchman's concern-
temperance. *

But in theso days we feed and clothe tho
poor to wisest purpose when we show
them ho.v to feed nnd clothe themselves.
Temperance does that, industrial train*

•ing, better wages, shorter hoars of work,
co-operation, arbitration—all these mod-
ern modes of blessing will claim for those
who work to bring them, the holy declara-
tion from the lips of the carpenter's son,
"Yet did it unto me."

The treasurer's report showed the bal-
ance on hand in 16v\ 81.8il.77; totnl re-
ceipts for l^Sr, (fl2.f42.62; balance in
treasury, $:;..VJ2.0T. Mr. Hall business
manager of the woman's temperance pub-
lishing association, gave its receipts;
ltS-), *2.,00j; 10-0, JB8.000; 1887, JtOS.OOO.

CREMAThU ANIMALS.

Main Building of Barnaul & liailoy'e
Greatest show on Earth Burned.

The main building in Bridgeport, Conn.,
ofBarnumct nailer's greatest show on
earth was ontiroly destroyed by lire tho
other evening. About 'J ai\ alarm was
Eounde I, quickly followed by a general
alarm, and thousands of people wero
drawn to the spot. In less than thirty
minutes the big building, which was GOO
by S00 feot and two stories in hight. was
consumed. In an incredibly short time
the flames swept from one end of the huge
structure to the other. I here were six
watchmen employed on the premises, but
they wore helpless to check tho flames.
One of the men was in the hoive building
when his lantern exploded, igniting the
hay aud straw. Five of the watchmen
have reported, but one is missing. The
upper portion of the building was fillod
with hay and all tho pharaphernalia of tho
great show. Three elephants were burned
ii]> and thirty-six broke from their fasten-
ings nnd dushed through the tides of the
burning building. The roars ami trumpet-
ings and sounds of torment were terrific.
Six elephants and a large African hippo-
tmmis rushed about the streets, presenting
a sickening nDpearunc-o. Their sides were
burned nnd great pieces of llesh a foot
square fell off. One elephant and a largo
lion made their escape. In tho hors* room
were all theriuganimals, trained stallions,

1 ponies, etc. These wero all burned. In
tho upper rooms wire tho tents, poles,
scats, harness, etc.. for the entiro hhow,
and these, too, were all destroyed. In tho
cat ro.jin were th< birds, monkeys, three

. rhinoceroses, hyenas, tigers, lions, und all
the menagerie, which fell prey to tho
flames. So rapidly did the flames leap
BCi o s the main building that the Bremen
made no attempt to save it, but turned
their streams upon chariot buildings and
ear sheds, whicn they sneceded in saving,
but tho hent wa< so intense that this was
ncconiplised with the greatest difficulty.
Tho total loss is estimated at $700,000,
ui on. which there was S10J,OOy insurance.

WACNER BROTHERS.
— MANUFACTURERS OF FIKST-CLASS —

CARTS AND GUTTERS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN EVERY RESPECT

AM Kirdsof Blacksmithingand Repairing Done.

Nos. 37 and 39 Second street, . . . . . Ann Arbor,

ROBERT COSTELLO, Proprietor.
I am now ready io turn out all kinds of work with

Neatness and Dispatch*
There is no use of sending your orders abroad, as I will guarantee to do

as good work as is done in Detroit, Toledo, or any other

place in the country.

ZRotrb. Costiello.
No 23 Smith fourth Street: - - - Ann Arbor Mich.

EMANUEL WAGNER'S
I s t;Ib_e p l a c e "bo TDIX^T

G r o c e r i e s !
Best Goods!

Lowest Prices!
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES

thus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in our lint
ALL GOODS D E L I V E R E D .

No. 33 South Main Street. Ann Arbor, Mich

If you contemplate building call at the

Lumber Yard!
C< rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann.Arbor,

and get our figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
Give ns a call nud we will make it to your interest, as our large and well

graded stock fully sustains our assertion.

E ^ A full arsortmftnt of Stono Sewer Pipe and Draiu Tile, manufactured by the
Faekson Fire Clay Uo. These tile, being made of lire clay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH,Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

Oils, Class and Brushes,
AT •

OSCAR 0,SORB'S!
• AND

All Kinds of Paintina: and Decorating Done.
No. 10 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN AKBOB, MIOH.

Telepbone Connection.

Sovereign Je"well
THE WORLD'S WONDER.

Fur Sale by C. EBERBACH, 23 and 25, Soiriii Mam street.
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'•n'ered a* Second Clam matter at Uie I'oxt
yjk* at Ann Ar*xyr. Mich.
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OUU MAN ABOUT TOWS.

He Sees About Everything: and Prints
About Everything He Sees.

Last Sunday moraine: to the great an-
uoyance of many, two young mon in one
of our city churohes indulged in a low
toned running conversation during the
sermon. I was surprised at this for we
would naturally think that when one
enters a sacred edifice, like the church of
God, he would feel like humbling him-
self instead of making his presence un-
pleasant to those about him.

I think it a sin in such weather as we
have had the last few weeks, to let horses
stand from thirty minutes to an hour
uncovered. I have noticed this when
horses have been tied upon the different
streets. I only wish that the owners
oould bo lied to a post for about fiftesn
minutes with no outer coat on and see
how they would enjoy it. I rather think
they would be more careful of their
dumb animals in the future.

I was talking with one of our business
men the other day in regard to advertis-
ing. He said: "Last year I spent a good
deal of money for advertising and my
business increased, and I had a good
trade. When I thought that my name
and place of business were known I con-
cluded to stop advertising, and now I
find I did an unwise thing." To do a
good paying business a man must adver-
tise not a month or six months, but all
the time- Constantly must he keep him-
self and his business before the public.
The enterprising and advertising man is
the one who does the business now-a-
days.

THE UX1VERSITY.

WHAT 13 OOINQ ON, IN AND ABOUT
THB

Prof. Payne is in Nashville, Tenn.
Miss Elsie Jones is the poetess of '88.
Xo issue of the Chronicle this week.
The S. C. A. sooiety has 140 new mem-

bers.
A kreat many of the students are out

of the city.
Thanksgiving social at Alpha Nu hall

this evening.
Prof. Hennequin leotures in Detroit

twice a week.
Prof. Griffin is now examining the sen-

ior laws on evidence.
The dental library is now open on Sat-

urdays from 1 to 4 p. m.
The Two Sams donated $34.05 to the

gymnasium fund Saturday.
Prof. Gayley is soon to lecture in Flint.

Subiect, " Irish Home Rule."
Dr. Hendricks will lecture on minor

surgery three evenings in the week.
The freshman medics have adopted old

gold and green as their class colors.
The foot ball team played a match with

the Northwestern team in Chicago yes-
terday.

Several of the Sig boya spent Thnnkg*
giving with the Hon. S. Walker of St.
Johns.

The university dramatic club will give
two plays at the opera home sometime
this winter.

Prof. Wm. Clark, of Toronto, Ontario,
was the guest of Prof. Morris Saturday
and Sunday.

The new Corliss engine for the mechan-
ical laboratory has arrived and is being
put in position.

A number of new microscopes from
Europe have been received at the botan-
ical laboratory.

Next Monday evening Prof. M. L.
D'Ooge will address the Unity club.
Subject: "Experiences in Greece."

Prof. Elisha Jones will lecture at the
Congregational church next Thursday
evening. Subject: "A Winter in Rome."

Dr. Sullivan was presented with a fine
medicine case by a few of the students,
before his departure for Chicago last
week.

Prof. Francis Brunnow, at one time
one of the faculty of this university, is
now professor of astronomy in Switzer-
land.

On account of the stormy weather on
Saturday the game of foot ball between
the University and Athletics did not come
off in Deiroit.

The annual banquet of the D. K. E. so-
ciety of Detroit was held Tuesday even-
iDg in that city. A number of under-
graduates of the university were present.

George W. Bain. Mrs. Mary Lathrop,
Mrs. Livermore and other noted speakers,
will lecture here during the winter, un-
der the auspices of the students' prohibi-
tion club.

The leotures of Prof. Wm. Clark which
were to have been given to-morrow and
Sunday evenings, have been postponed to
December 3 and 4, on account of the
Thanksgiving vacation.

The Lawn Tennis association last Sat-
urday, elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: President, W. H. Muir;
vice-president, T. H. Gale; secretary and
treasurer, T. N. Jayne; executive com-
mittee, C. P. Taylor, F. W. Hawkes, W.
P. Harris and B. Page.

Mr. Wm. H. Fox, a prominent young
lawyer of Detroit, died at his home in
that city, Saturday. Mr. Fox was grad-
uated from the university in '73, and was
well-known in this city, as he resided
here for a number of years with his motu-
tr, Mrs. Charles Fox. The funeral was
held on Tuesday afternoon.

Tho Chronicle in its last issue devoted
one page to the description of the first
paper published by the U. of M. in 1857
Four of the professors at that time are
still members of the faculty: Profs. Ford,
Frieze, Winchell and Palmer. Prof. E
Jones is the owner of the paper and prizes
it highly, as it is probably the only copy
of that issue now in existence.

The fifteenth annual supper of the
Delta Kappa Epsilon to the undergrad-
uates of the university, was given in De-
troit, Tuesday eveniug, at the Detroi
club. Plans for the new house to bi
erected in this city were examined. The
proposed building is to contain the feat
ures of a club house, having rooms for
public purposes, accommodations for
matron and servants, and studies for ten
students. The house will be erected by
the Detroit alumni and the chapter con
jointly, and will be another ornament to
our city.

The lectures of Prof. Wm. Clark, o
Toronto, Ont., last Saturday and Sunday
evenings, at Hobart hall, were listened to
by a large number of citizens and stu
dents. Prof. Clark has a pleasant, mag
netic voioe, is a decidedly entertaininf
speaker, and handles his subject wel
and in a characteristic and instructive
manner, and inspires his hearers with thi
truth of his remarks. He was attentively
listened to throughout his lectures. Prof
Clark will deliver six more lectures on
various subjects at Hobart hall, and those
who have not heard him should not lose
this opportunity.

Of Interest to Women.

Mrs. Ellers, M. D., is physician to the
Queen of Corea, at a salary of $18,000 a
year.

Rev. Annie H. Shaw lias given fifty-
:hree lectures in Iowa during the past
rear.

Postmaster Vilas has decided that fe-
male clerks may marry and still retain
heir clerkship. A wise and just deois-
on.

Mrs. Dr. A. D. King, of Des Moines,
ias been appointed resident physician
or the State Industrial School for girls

at Mitchellville.
Miss Susan Travershas for three years

supported a kiichen-garden in conneo-
ion with the fourteenth ward school, in
Droaby street, New York, where little
children, principally Italians, are taught
o set table, wash dishes, and to be neat
ittle housekeepers, in time co pianoforte

music by Miss Travers.
It seems to me the sum of all misfor-

unee that half the wisdom, more than
lalf the purity, and nearly all the gentle-

ness of human nature bears no witness
at the ballot-box. The chief corner-
stone of the state is the hearth-stone.
The model home is heaven's own type of
he ideal government. The state should
>e a larger home, and not, as now, n
monastry or camp.—Frances E. Willard.

Miss Dorothea L. Dix, among her
)ther good deeds, succeeded in calling
he personal attention of Pope Pius IX
o the shocking management, of the State
nsane Asylum at Rome. In a brief but

somewhat audacious interview she pre-
sented such startling facts to the Pope
hat he at once took the subject in hand,

ordered a new institution and a new
lystem, and thanked Miss Dix warmly
or her humane efforts.

A Presbyterian ohuroh has been built
and paid for in the central part of Illi-
nois by women. The church is in a
>rosperous condition, but it has not male
members enough to make the legal board
of officers as required by the canons of
;he Presbyterian church, and the Bloom-
ngton Presbytery is much puzzled to
mow what they do with it. "Probably the
ast thing they will think of is the first
hing they ought to do, viz., to recon-

struct their laws so as to recognize the
rightful claims of women," says Unity.

At Vineland, N. J., there is building a
castle upon which but one workman is
employed, and that the owner and future
occupant. The strangest part is it is a
woman— Mrs. Mary McMahon, who is
over seventy years of age. She is the
only woman known who uses a hammer,
saw, and tools in a professional way.
3he climbs a ladder and walks about on
top of the walls with the agility and
nerve of a young man. She has been the
architect, carpenter, plasterer and labor-
r. She wears a loose-fitting robe of

brown and red, and carries her own brick
and mortar in a hod. The house will be
mown as " The house that Mary built."

MRS. WM. CASPARY.
Rettaurant, Confectionery and Lunch Rooms.

First-cUss meals at all hours. Oysters in
every style. Bread, Cakes, Fins and Cold
Lunches constantly on hand. All kinds of
cigars and tobacco. Restaurant cor., Ann and
Fourth streets.

M. P. VOGEL,
Eight years with Henry Mat-

thews, has opened a

Meat Market
AT

No. I S Eas t Huron St.,
And will keep on hand Fresh, Salt, and

Smoked Meats, Poultry, and Game
when in season.

M. P. VOCEL.
ANN ARBOR, MICH

COLLINS & AMSDEN,
— DEALERS IN —

Stone Lime. Water Lime, Ce-
ment Calcined Plaster,

Plastering Hair, and

AN'D MASONS1 SUPPLIES IN GENERAL.

Also all kinds of WOOD and COAL.
— ALSO —

Flour AND Feed,
and Baled Hay.

OFFICES, No. 33 and 36 East Huron

E. V. HANCSTERFER,

FOR

nub, etc.
Pine Apple Fruit Ice Cream

the Latest Flavor, made to

order on Short Notice.

No. 28, South Main Street.

City Locals.

The TWO SAMS gave for the
Gymnasium fund "$34.05." For
the poor if everybody buys his
Clothing and Furnishing goods next
Saturday Nov. 26th at THE TWO
SAMS, the Ladies of the Charit-
able society will have 5 per cent of
all our sales to Purchase wood and
coal for the poor.

WANTED—Butter maker for a factory.
Address, N. B. Covert, box 1872, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

WANTED—Boarders at No. 7 Washing-
ton street, east.

HOUSE FOB SALE.
Corner of Monroe and South Thayer

street. Inquire of Martin Seabolt, City
Laundry.

Sweet Cider at Martin & Co.'s, 36 East
Washington street.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amined as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor.
Don't fail to buy your Clothing and

Hats at the Two Sams. Five (5) per cent
of all sales go to the poor next Saturday
Nov. 26th.

Call on Doty & Feiner, who have
just received one of the largest and
most complete stocks of Boots and
Shoes for Fall trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will bur.

Shell Oysters and Clams can be had
at Schiappasseo & Co's, No. 5 N. Main
street. .

Only place in the city where you oan
get fresh Bulk Oysters and Buttermilk
at Martm & Co's. 26 East Washington
street.

FOB SALE.—Property in the 3d ward,
with a frontage of 24 rods on side track
on Toledo A. A. & N. M. Ry. and 10
rods on Felon st. Inquire of or address
Henry C. Waldron.

Every man, woman and child should
come to the Two Sams next Saturday
Nov. 20th to buy Clothing, Hats and
Children's Suits. On that day, (5 per
cent of all sales for the poor and needy.

Dairy and Creamery Butter and
Buttermilk, also fresh Fish, Oysters
and Poultry, at Martin and Co's., 26 East
Washington street. Open Sundays
from 9 to 10 a. m. Telephone connection.

To RENT.—No. 28 Thompson street.
Is of brick and suitable for clubs. Ad-
dress, C. H. Milieu.

Jno, A. Robison, city scavenger, uses
onlv tight barrels No. 31 Wall street,
Fifth Ward.

A good farm to exchange for a houne
and lot in the city. Inquire at this
office

First Class Hair Work done at Mrs.
Fitcli's.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
Hair Emnorium, over Frank Burl's,
Washington street.

The Ladies' Charitable societies are
crying for help. The Two Sams will
give them 5 per cent of all sales made
next Saturday. Ask your husbands to
buy their Clothing at the Two Sams.

Mrs. Fitch has Ladies' Crimpes, Friz-
zes, Switches, etc., for sale, over Burg's
grocery store, Washington street.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Daffy
block, opposite the postofflce, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sts.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Feiner's Boot
and Shoe House.

NOTICE.

I will be at the Rooms of the vvashte-
naw Co. Ag. and Hort. Society, in the
basement of the court house, for the pur-
pose of paying Premiums, on Saturday,
Nov. 5th, Saturday Nov. 12th and Satur-
day, Nov. 19th, 1887.

W. W. TOZEK, Treasurer.
FOB SALE.

Three hundred and fifty acres of land
in the northern portion of Washtenaw
county, to be sold for $13 per acre, al-
together or in seperate paroles. For
particulars address P . O. box 103:>, Ann
Arbor Michigan.

SEE H E B E !
I sharpen and repair Razors, Shears

and Knives on short notice, at my bar-
ber shop, North Main street, one door
from A i1 ton Schiappacasse's.

HARRINGTON E . JOHNSON.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railwuy.

Time table goin5 into effect Sunday Oct. 9th
loot.

Trains run by Standard Time.

ioin

6
Pass
P . M.
6 25
7 51
805
835
S05
9 25
9 50

P . M.

sNoi

A
P . M.

3 If)
4 05
4 12
4 35
4 5 8
5 10
5 31

5 45
5 54
328
7 2 0
7 46
7 65

th.

Mail

A. M.
5 15
6 02
6 10
Ii V-
700
7 IS
7 33
746
7 58
830
»80
9 55

10 01
9 15|11 16

esss ii
10 30
P . M.

11 86
11 ii
12 SO
P. M.

STATIONS.
Standard Time.

L'veJ Arr.l
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

Pittsfleld
ANN ARBOR

Lelands's
Whitmore I^ake

Hamburg
Howell
Durand
Corunna
Owosso •
Ithaca

St. 1-ouis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

Going South.

Pass

A. M
900
8 10
8 03
7 45
726
715
6K0

A. M.

£
p. if.

1 10
12 81
12 21
12 04
1148
11 8-J
11 14
1100
10 56
10 20
9 30
908
900
7 46
727
720
630

A. H .

Mail

P. H.
8 42
7 51
7 40
7 2 0
7 0 0
6 6 0
6 30
6 16
6 10
5 85
4 3ri
4 15
4 0 8
2 4 6
2 20
2 2 0
180

A. M .

Those who have seen her ou the stage
us the wild, reckless girl, I'a-pe-to ; the
young and pretty heroine, Bessie Merri-
bright (in " Unknown ") ; and as Jane
Rutherford, the Old Child Stealer, will
naturally want to know how old she
really is, and how she really looks when
not " made up " for the stage. The pop-
ular idea is that a woman never looks aa
well off as on the stage, but in this in-
stance the reverse is the case.

All passonger trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains run on the South Lyon brunch leave Ann
Arbor at '.1:50 p. m.,Leland's at 10:00, Wordeu's
at 10:20, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m.;
leave South Lyon at fi:3i> a. 111.. Worden's at 6:40,
Leland's at 6:15 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7;13
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling &
LakeKdeR.lt. At Alexis Junction with M C.
R. It. L. S. R'y, and F. £ P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. S. &. M. • S. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. i. & M. 8., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. L & P. R'y. At Pittafield with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R., and at South Lyou with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R., and" G. T. R'y. At
Hamburg with H. A. Line Division Qrand Trunk
R'y. At Howell with Detroit, Lansing & North
em R'y. At Durand with Chicago & Grand
Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven & Mtllwau-
kee R'y. At OWOHSO Junction with Detroit,
Grand Haven & Mlllwaukee R'y and Michigan
Central R. R. At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan-
cing & Northern R. R. and Saginaw Valley & St.
Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing *
Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Flint &
Pei-e Marquette R'y.

H. W. ASHLEY, General Manager.
A. J. PAISLEY, Agent Ann Arbor.

\V. 11. BENNETT, Ge.i. Pass. Agt.

earned over %M ID a d»y Either 6ei. young or old C«pual
cot requited. Too *ra gc&rud frte. ThoM wbo«t»rt it one*
•»• •Uolutljr nn of aag liolt f o n u » . Ail u m .

WERNER OREOER
No. 16 South Main St.

A FULL LINE OF FRESH

GROCERIES
Just Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGARS and SPICES. We also
carry a full line of PIPES,

TOBACCO and CIGABS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER & BRENNER.
EFEYRTHING NEW!

W. G. SNOW'S

LIVERY STABLE!
No. 21 North Main street, adjoining the

Duffy Block and opposite

the Postoffice.

Best Turnouts in the City
AT REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in any part of the city
aud vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT & DAY.
Estate of Patrick Donahue.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
lice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
iilst day of Nowember in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harrlman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick
Donahue, deceased.

John Finnegan, the administrator of said
estate, comes into court and represents, thai
he is now prepared to render his final account
as such administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, tht 20th
day of Dec. next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in Haid
county, and show cause. If any there be, why the
Kaid account should not be allowed. And It
is further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to the persons Interested in said estat«, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in T)te Ann Arbur Demucrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
bearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMA.N,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. a. DOTT. Probate R»gUt«r,

HEALTH IN THE BREAD. [ T H E T W O S A M S ,
Perfect food is that which, while prepared in the most

appetizing form, is also the most wholesome and nutritious.
It should never be necessary to sacrifice the wholesomeness
of an article in order to make it more palatable, nor, as is
too often the case, should we be compelled to take our
bread or cake bereft of its most appetizing qualities in
order to avoid injury to our digestive organs.

% The Eoyal Baking Powder possesses a peculiar quality,
not possessed by any other leavening agent, that applies
directly to this subject. It provides bread, biscuit, cake,
muffins, or rolls, which may be eaten when hot "without
inconvenience by persons of the most delicate digestive
organs. "With most persons it is necessary that bread raised
with yeast should lose its freshness or become stale before
it can be eaten with safety. The same distressing results
follow from eating biscuit, cake, pastry, etc., raised by the
cheap, inferior baking powders that contain lime, alum,
phosphates, or other adulterants. The hot roll and muffin
and the delicious hot griddle cakes raised by the Royal
Baking Powder are as wholesome and digestible as warm
soup, meat, or any other food.

Another greatly superior quality possessed by the
Royal Baking Powder is that by which the preservation of
important elements of the flour is effected in raising the
bread by the mechanical operation of the gas, without fer-
mentation. Yeast, and all baking powders that produce the
leavening gas by fermentation, as is well known, destroy a
portion of the nutritive elements of the flour, and particu-
larly those which are the most healthful and the greatest
aids to a perfect assimilation of the food. The Royal
Baking Powder, while perfectly leavening, retains without
change or impairment all those elements which were in-
tended by nature, when combined in our bread, to make it
literally the " staff of life."

No leavening agent or baking powder, except the Royal ̂ \
Baking Powder, possesses these great qualifications.
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Milk Safes, and any Article Made to Order.
No, 33, North Fourth Street, - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

wishes to anounoe to his customers that he has laid in a very large and WELL
SELECTED STOCK of

which he offers at BOTTOM PKICES. Only the best quality of triple and
quadruple Plateware will be found here. Come all and see

for yourselves. A full line of watohea and
Jewelry on hand as upual.

No 36 South Main Street, Ann Arbor Mich.

For Thirty Days Only,

lew and Secoud-Haiul Stows
Will Be Sold at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Call at Once and get a Bargain*
LOW ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting.
S 3 l & I V l l l ±

81 South Main, and 1>£ East Washington streets. Ann Arbor, Mich

C,WALKER & BRCL,
Now isthotime to purchase

Carriages and Wagons
AT

ROGK BOTTOM PRICES.
Our Facilities for Manufacturing are suoh that we CAXXOT AND WILL NO r BE

UNDERSOLD.
Nos. 0 aud 11 W. Liberty Street, and 21 and 28 Second street, Ann Arbor.

Wish to Announce that on

They Will Give the Poor and Needy
Of Ann Arbor, through the LADIES1 CHARITABLE, and the LADIES' GERMAN AID SOCIETY 5 PER

CENT. OF OUR ENTIRE SALES OF THAT DAY. We loarn that there are many poor families and

Aildren in our midst who will during the coming winter be in need of food, wood and coal. We therefore take

his means of aiding them. Let our citizens try and make this an Enormously Laige Amount by purchasing

•

WHAT CLOTHING, HATS, AND FURNISHING GOODS,

hey may need on that day at THE TWO SAMS. We invite all t'.iose who are charitably inclined to make this
day a grand one. Let every minister, every doctor, every merchant, in fact every one in the city help to make
this amount as large as he can. REMEMBER 5 PER CENT. OF ALL PURCHASES ON SATURDAY,
NOV. 26th. (JOES TO THE POOR.

JBuy your Clothing, Hals, Caps, Gloves, and Children's Clothing, at

BLITZ * LANCSDORF,
o n e JPo?±oe. Tlie Sams.

Estate of Amos B. Lazell.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw,holden at the probateofllce
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the 2d
day of November in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty seven.

Present, William D. Harrlman, Judge >f Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of Amos B. Lazell,
deceased.

ophelia I.azell the administrator of said es
tiite, come-! Into court and represents that she
l< now prepared to render her dual aocoujt as
MI h Administrator.

Thereupon, it 18 ordered, that Wednesday, the
3<lih day of November lnst,, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the heirs-at-law of
*aid deceased, and all other persons inter-
'•stt'd In said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause if any there be,
why the said account should not be allowed:

And it is further ordered, that said Adminis-
tretor give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency* of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ARBOR DEI;-
OCKAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said count v three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probnte.

WILLIAM G. DOTT. Probate Register

Estate of Henley, Minors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
IO ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
third day of November in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Preseut, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matterof the estate of Minnie C. Henley
ami Nina B Heniey, minors.

Johnson W. Knight, theguardisnof said wards
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as puch
guardian. j .

Thereupon it Isordered, that Tuesday, the 39th
day of November inst., at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned lor examining and allowing
such account, and that the next of kin of said
wards, and all other persons Interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of said
court,then to beholden at the probate ofllce, in
the city of Ann Arbor, In said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it Is further
ordered that said guardian give notice I
to the persons interested in said estate, of
tl»' pendency of said account, and the hearing j
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in 27ic Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paprr printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heaiing.

WILLIAM D. HARBIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTT Probat 8 Register

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE!
Having purchased the Furniture Stock of John

Muehlig, at

A GREAT BARGAIN
I propose to giya tha citizens of Ann Arbor and surround-
ing country a benefit. I have also added a full line of
new designs in

FURNITURE!
I SHALL AL^O CARRY OX THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS.

W. C. DIETERLEE.
H o . 3 7 S o u t h M a i n S t r e e t , - . . . A n n A r b o r , M i c h .

ACORN STOVE
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Es ta te <>t Maria C. F i s k .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the second dav of November, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D, Harrlman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Maria C. Fisk,
deceased.

On reading and flllnc the petition, duly verifi-
ed of Hiram C. Fisk praying that administration
of said estate may be granted to Frank C Arm-
strong or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it (8 Ordered, mat Wednesday, the
80th day of November inst,at 1U o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons Interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause.
If any there be, why the prayer o f the petitioner
should not be granted. And it Is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested In said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing; thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAMD. HARRIMAN,
(A truecoOy.) Judge of Probat*.

WM. Q. Dorr. Probate Register

Estate of Elizabeth Burbacli.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O SB. At a sea ;ion of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, bolden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor on Saturday,
the Wth day of November, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Preseut, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

in the matter of the estate of Elizabeth
Burbach deceased.

On reading and flllnc the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Emma Wenger, praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to Wil.ard
ii Smith, or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 12th
day of December next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in 27ie Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat. a uewspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
[A true copy.1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOIT. Probate Register

Estate of Patrick Walsh.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
O s-s. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
omce in the city of Ann- Arbor, on Saturday,
the li»th day of November, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present. William L>. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Patrick Walsh,
deceased. •

William Walsh and Jeremiah Walsh, the ad
minlstratore de bonis non with the will annexed
of said estate, comes into court and represent
that they are now prepared to render their
final account as such administrators.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
17th day of December, next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for the bearing oi such
account and that the devisees, legatees and heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons In-
terested in said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Oftke in the city of Ann Arbor, In said coun-
ty, and show cause if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed. And it Is further
ordered, that said administrators give notice to
the persons Interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in THE ANN AKBOB DEMOCRAT, a newspaper
printed and circulate g In said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day ofheariug,

WILLIAM D. HAKR1MAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Begi«er,

FOR SALE BY

Grrossmann & ,
Dealers In GENERAL HARDWARE. Agents'for T. G. SN'lf DEti'3 Patent Sheet Iron Roofing.

No. 7, West Liberty Street, - ANN ARBOR, MICH

1887. FALL AND WINTER. 1887.
STAFFORD

IMPORTER and TAILOR,
Is showing all the Latest Novelties in Scotch Suitings, Cheviots, Blarney's

Broad Brooks, Bannock Burns, Foreign and Domestic Trouserings.

The Largest Line Ever Offered in the City.
Number 1O South Main Street. Ann Arbor, Mich.

Egtate of John Eisele.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At > session of the probate conrt, for the
county of Washtenaw. holdeu at the probate of
ftc© in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
2nd day of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of John Eisele, de-
ceased.

On reading and filing the petition, dnly verified,
of WTalburdga Elsi le, praying that aoministration
de bonls non with the will annexed of said estate
may be granted to Eugene Ost»r. in or some other
suitable person

Thereupon, it is ordered, thnt Monday, the
28th day of November Instant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at lnw of said deceased, and all other per-
sons Interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested
In said estate.of the pendency of said petition,and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In Tht Ann Arlxtr Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge uf Probate.
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

HENRY RICHARDS,
Is again in business. This timo in the

rear of Jno. Fionegan's Agri-
cultural Hall, Detroit

street.

—ALL KINDS O F -

HARD A l SOFT WOOD
on hand, and orders taken for

I wilJ also lay in a stock of HARD WOOD
LUMBER for the Spring Trade. Old
friends and customers are invited to call
and see me.

. Henry Richards.
C H E A P ' % 7 B I B L E S ^

Estate of Hugh Coyle.
' O TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, hold»n at the Pro-
hate office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednes-
day, the 16th day of Novembr, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D, Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Hugh Coyle
deceased.

On reading and fllingthe petition, duly verified,
of John W. Coyle praying that a certain in-
strument now on fll.' In this court purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that John
Coyle, may be appointed executor thereof.

thereupon it in Ordered, That Monday, the
I2tn day of Dec. next, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interest-
ed in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered, that said Detitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition and the
hearlngthereof. by causing a copy or this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, &
newsoaper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Aotlce to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtena»,
0 ss. Notice Is hereby given, that by an or<ier
of the Probate Court for the Counts of Washte-
naw, made on the 14th day of November, A. U,
1887, six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of John Frederick Kirn, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 14th day of .May next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Tuesday the 14th day of February, and on
Monday the Hth day of May next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Nov. 14th, A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

f i t • n i l C D T I C C »ml m « ' w l l h "1CC«S ••
1 U flU V t K I l O k quires a knowledge of tht

value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt.
To secure such information H i n l P I A I I C I V
as will enable you lo advertisej U I I I V I U UO L I

CONSULT L O R D - 0 THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 4
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MASONIC DIRECTORY.
kim ARBOR COMMANDER;, NO. 1J—Meets first

Tuesday of eacu mouth. W. W. Nichols, E. C.t
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

VVASHTFNAW CHATTEH, NO. 6, R. A. M.—Meets
first Monday of e«ch mcntu, C. E. Hlscock. H.
P.; Z. Koath, Secietary.

MICH1UAX CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Hail 4 33 p. in
Day Express 6 *) p. m
New York and Limited Express 9 46 p. m
Atlantic Express 4 35 a. m
Sight Express H 08 a. m
Grand Kapidsand Detroit Express .. 10 »j a. m

TRAINS WEST:
Mail 8!6a.m
DavKxpress 10 25 a. m
rhioago Express 232 p. m
'fraud Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 <t» p, m
Kvening Express fl 12 p. m
Pacific Exp-ess 1038 p.m

Tlin New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Sight Express trains east, and the Chicago,
Evening, and Pacific Express trains weBt, run
>vrry day in the week. Sundays Included.

TOLEDO AND ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
Kxpreas Passenger . 5.10 p. m
1 'assenger 9:25 p. m
Mail Passmtrer 7:15a.m
Local Freight 11:30 a. ra

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express PasseDger 7:15 a. m
Passenger 11:30s. m
Mail Passenger 6:50 p. m
Local Freight 10:55 p.m

A passenger train leaves this city for South
Lyon at 9:50 p. m., returning- arrives here at
3:30a. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

RAND OPERA HOUSE.

OHE ItlGHT ONLY.

Monday Eve., Nov. 28th,' 87.
Farewell Tour or

Temple Theatre Comic Opera Co.,
From Temple Theatre, Philadelphia.

The Only Successful American
Comic Opera Co.,

The Little Tycoon.
The Original cast, including

R.E.
AND

55 ARTISTS, 55
A car load of Scenery, Wonderful Me-

chanical and Electrical effects.

The Temple Theatre Orchestra,
Composed of Picked Musicians.-

Admission, $ 1 , 75, and 5O.
No extra charge for reserved seats, now

on sale at Wahr'a Bookstore.

HEADQUARTERS"
— FOR —

School Booku,
Miscellaneous Books,
Family Bibles,
Teacher's Bibles,
Photo. Albums.
Blank Books,
Fine Stationery,
Cerman Bibles,

Latest Publications,

Fancy Box Papesterie and

Wedding Stationery.

At do. Fair's Bookstore.
JJibor pemarrat

VUIDA.X NOVEMBER 20, 1887.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

CITY SUBSCRIBERS '10 THE DEM-
OCRAT SHOULD LEAVE THEIR
STREET AND NO. AT THIS OFFWE,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, AT ONCE
TO INSURE THE DELIVERY OF
THEIR PAPERS.

JOTTINGS.

Sleighing in Kalamazoo last Sunday.
Miss Fannie Steele spent Sunday in

Detroit.
Hon. A. J. Sawyer spent Sunday at

Chelsea.
The second chamber concert in Hobart

hall Dec. 2.
Paul Chrislraan, of Jackson, spent

Monday in the city.
Den. Church visited bis parents in ttie

sixth ward this week.
Joseph Jones, a brother of Prof. Elisha

Jones, is visitiug him.
Clara Louise Kellogg will sing in

Ypsilanti some time this winter.
An appropriate Thanksgiving service

was held iii St. Andrew's churoh yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V . Nichols will be
at home to their friends after Deo. 6tb.

Geo. F. Keck, of Grand Rapids, has
been in the city several days this week.

The family of Judge W. H. Simpson.of
Au Sable, will spend the winter in this
city.

Miss Nellie Maroney, of Chelsea, is
visiting Miss Lena Moloney, of Fountain
street.

Carl Hendrickson, of Smith's Center,
Kansas, is visiting his parents on State
street.

Mr. A. M. Doty is having a sidewalk
laid on Thayer streeet, east of his resi-
dence.

Rev. W: W. Ramsay, lectured on "Sky
Wonders" in Saline M. E. church Tues-
day evening.

Miss Beruiee Upson, of Ann Arbor,
visited at Mrs. D. L. Wheeler's last
week—Observer.

The remains of Mrs. Frank Sheffield,
of Dexter, who died last week, were
brought to thiB city for interment.

Dr. J. L. Rose leaves this week for
California where he intends to make
his future home.

Harry K. Morse, Jr., of the law firm of
of Williams & Morse, Alpena, visited old
friends in the city Monday.

Prof. P. B B. de Pont is now a notary
public. So says a commission received
from the governor Saturday.

The regular annual meeting of the
Washtenaw Pioneer society will be held
at Chelsea Wednesday, Dec. 7.

The Ypslanti opera house has been
sold to C. Draper, of Buffalo, au old and
well-known theatrical manager.

The mothers' meeting for November
will be held at ttie Congregational church
at three o'clock, on the 3utU inst.

We regret to announce that sealskin
garments, on the other side of the water,
will not be fashionable tins winter.

The children of St. Andrew's Sunday
Rchool will be entertained by the rector,
Dr. Earp, at Hobart Hall this afternoon.

The Baptist young people's society
will hold a social this evening at the
residence of Mm. Goodrich on State
•treat.

Our merchants anticipate a good hol-
iday trade.

Chicago was visited by a severe snow
storm, Sunday.

Mr. Frank Loomis spent Thanksgiving
with his family.

" The Little Tycoon " at the Grand,
Monday evening, Nov. 28.

Thanksgiving day was very generally
observed throughout the city.

A new time table on the Michigan Cen-
tral railroad went into effect Sunday.

The oounty offices were closed yester-
day on account of its being a legal holi-
day.

The delightful light comic opera "The
Little Tycoon," at the Grand, Monday
night.

Claims against the estate of Edwin
Pate were allowed on Tuesday, by the
commissioners.

How many of us who dined on turkey
yesterday remembered the poor of our
city in some substantial way.

Mrs. Yale, who has been visiting her
son, Mr. F. E. Yale, returned to her home
in Brooklyn, N. Y., Saturday morning.

The Knights Templars presented Dr.
and Mrs. \V. W". Nichols with a very
handsome silver tea service of eleven
pieces.

BOBS Qranger has sold his State street
restaurant to Brown & Cady. Mr.
Granger will work at his trade for Wag-
ner Bros.

Junius E. Beal will represent the re-
publican club of this city at the coming
national convention of young men's re-
publican clubs.

On account of the drought many farm-
ers throughout the county are compelled
to drive their slock a considerable dis-
tance to water.

The water works company have put in
a telephone—No. 67, three rings—at
their works. It should have been done
long ago but better late than never.

Miss Nellie Maloy, a sister in the Mon-
roe convent, and a niece of Mr. Jos.
Donnelly, of this city, will spend next
week with the sisters of St. Thomas'
school.

Those who heard Edmund Collier as
Jack Cade, at the opera house Tuesday
evening, remarked upon the striking
resemblance he bore to Col. John L.
Burleigh.

The musical members of the Sappho
Club of Ypsilanti, are rehearsing " The
Enohanted Swans," a cautata, which they
propose to (jive in the near future. Prof.
Peare is conductor.

The Free Press has it that Bronson
Howard, the dramatist, has gone to Lon-
don, Eng. It is mistaken, he has been
in the "Athens" of Michigan visiting his
sister, Mrs. Waterman.

The Detroit alumni of the Psi Upsilon
fraternity held a banquet Tuesday even-
ing in the Detroit Light Infsntry armory.
A number of the undergraduates of the
university were present.

Services in St. Andrew's Church next
Sunday HU follows: 7:30 a. m., morning
prayer; 10:80 a. m , holy communion and
sermon; 12 m , Bible clas-es and Sunday
school; 7:30 p. m., evening prayer and
sermon.

Dr. Frothingham is attending Mr. Ed-
ward Kanter, of Detroit who had his eves
seriously injured a few days ago. The
acid from au electric battery which he
was using, Hashed into them in some
unaccountable way.

Charles Dickens, the younger, says
that if he were to take up his residence
in America he would make his home on
Commonwealth avenue, Boston. Mr.
Dickins had not visited Ann Arbor when
he made that remark.

Change of ad for Tbe Two Sams to
day. To-morrow they donate five per
cent of their sales to the poor of this
city. They should be commended for
this landable enterprise, and we hope
their sales will be unusually large.

Messrs. Ed Duffy and Michael Duffy,
of Ann Arbor, were in the city last Wed-
day, and favored the Press with a call.
The first named gentleman is the popular
and efficient postmaster of the university
city. Mr. Michael Duffy is also a promi-
nent democrat and a well-known citizen
of Ann Arbor.—Adrian Press.

Julius V. Seyler entered the Berlin
conservatory of music with flying colors.
The method and manner of his playing
received the most pronounced indorse-
ment trom the examining board and he
was at ODce assigned to the highest
classes under the personal supervision
of tl'e famous master, Xavier Schweaks.
—Evening. Journal. We feel justly
proud also as Mr. Seyler is an Ann Ar-
bor boy. and we predict for him a brill-
iant future.

The "chain-gang," composed of va-
grants, numbers four to six men all the
time. They are at present employed in
cleaning out the sewers, anJ street com-
missioner Scully says that very few of
them turn up for a second engagement.
After serving out their time they leave
for some place where the authorities have
more regard for the feelings of the lazy
and impecunious.—Mining Journal. It
would be a good idea for our authorities
to take pattern of how they do things in
northern Michigan, and do likewise in
our city.

Fifty-four years ago, when Louis La-
bear,of Frenchtown, was about two years
old, he fell with his right hand in the fire
and it was so badly burned that it ever
after stood at a right angle to his fore-
arm. Several years ago a cancer ap-
peared upon the forearm. For a time
medical treatment held it in oheck. but
a few days ago he was obliged to have
the member amputated near the elbow.
The operation was performed at Ann
Arbor.—Monroe Democrat.

Dr. Haeckman made this statement in
his discourse Sunday morning : " That
ministers might attain riches through
inheritance, bequests, or by marriage,
but never by their vocation, and the re-
sult of his investigation was, to the eflect,
that presbytenan ministers only averaged
seven hundred a year, yet if he had one
hundred sons—which he was glad he had
not—he would be willing they should all
be ministers, and if he had one hundred
daughters he would be glad to have them
all minister's wives, so sacred was the
calling."

The first service at St. Luke's church
since the removal of the organ from the
rear to the front part of the church was
held last Sunday morning.and the change
was appreciated by the congregation,
as well as by the rector and the choir.
The position of the choir near the altar
adds to the iuterest of the service, and
conforms to the established custom of
the churoh.—Ypsilantian. Undoubtedly
if the organs in the churches were all
near the altar, the services would be
more interesting to both ministers and
their congregations.

The Rev. George C. Haeckman, of
Cincinnati, delivered an address at the
Presbyterian church, Sunday morning,
under the auspices of the Tappan hall

Dr. Darling and family are in Detroit
The rink was well patronized yester

day. .
John Weitbricht has gone to Detroit

to live.
W. G. Doty and family are in Man-

chester.
Editor Pond and little daughters are

in Jackson.
Prof. L. D. Wines and family ate turkey

in Bay City.
Mrs. W. D. Haniman is spending the

week in Lansing.
Hon. A. J. Sawyer and family spent

yesterday in Chelsea.
Jno. Nowland had the first sleigh ride

of the season yesterday.
James Lewis was arrested Monday, for

assaulting C. F . Burkhardt.
Jno. Main, of Hillsdale, spent Thanks-

giving with his father, J . W. Main.
Mr. Allmendinger, of Lodi Plains, who

died Monday of heart disease was burried
on Wednesday.

James Barker has returned from
Northville, where he has been engaged
in decorating the new Masonio temple.

An interesting slander case, from
Webster has been started in the circuit
court, and will probably be tried during
the next term.

Prof Delos Fall had a family reunion
at his home in Albion Thanksgiving day.
D. C, and C. S. Fall and families, of this
city, were present.

A party was given by the employes of
the fruit works, in the upper room of f.he
works Tuesday evening. About thirty
couples were present.

Justice Pondissued a warrant Wednes-
day for the arrest of Fred Root, whom J.
A. Polhemus charges with having as-
salted him, on the preceding evening.
A progressive euchre party was given by

Mrs.W. A. Clark, Tuesday evening. Miss
Emma Baufield captured the first prize,
while Mrs. C. S. Fall was successful with
the booby prize.

Miss Lottie Church, one of the most
vivacious and popular actresses on the
stage, will appear in this city in two of
her own popular dramas, to-night and
to-morrow night.

Mr. and MM. O. F. Grisson of Ham-
burg, have the thanks of the DEMOCRAT
for a large, fat turkey, which appeased
the editor's appetite Thanksgiving day,
and there wan enough left for several
more days.

AQ incipient fire was discovered burn-
ing in an ash box adjoining the brick
house owned by J. N. Wilcoxson, Wed-
nesday. It was discovered iu time to
prevent a serious conflagration, and put
out with a few pailfuls of water.

Her life seems to be a paradox in every
respect. On the stage, one would take
her for a bright, vivacious woman. She
is not. She is as gentle and pleasant, as
quiet and reserved, as a woman could
well be, to, at the same time, be winning
in conversation. She loves her profes-
sion, yet not the stage life. Her life is a
contradiction. She loves domestic life,
yet her experience has been a bitter one.

We have received the first number of
Women's Work, a new monthly journal,
published at Athens, Georgia, and edited
by Mrs. E. R. Tennent. It is replete
with good things, containing interesting
letters of travel ; a mother's corner : a
medical, floral, and poultry department ;
tried receipts and the latest fashion
notes. It is well worth double the sub-
scription price. Terms 50 cents a year.
Address T. L. Mitchell.publisher, Athens,
Georgia.

SALINE NEWS.—D. A. Bennett is the
captain of the Ladies' broom brigade...
The nuk opened Thursday, the juvenile
band furnished the music... E. G. Berdan
is appointed assistant track master of the
Lake Shore railroad.. .A chimney burn-
ing out in the Warner house Sunday
evening brought out the fire company...
Geo. Burkhart has accepted an offer to
play the tuba for the Boston Ideal Opera
Co...E. P. Harper has returned from a
week's hunt in the northern woods.. .J .
H. Bortle has another barber... M. F.
King is home from Toledo.. .The Work-
ing men's society are talking strongly of
fixing up a park... East Lynn was played
here last week by Frank Lucker's troop.
Miss Nellie Thompson who took the part
of Lady Isabel was highly applauded...
The Lake Shore railroad company is put-
ting up a new tank house... Geo. Gross is
putting up a car house for his railroad
velocipede.. .Miss Agnes Gillen is the
new assistant in the post office.. .J. H.
Bortle when huntitig on Pleasant Lake
the other morning, thought he saw a
flock of wild ducks. He let off both bar-
rels into them, when, to his sorrow, he
found that he had killed three of J .
Lutz's tame geese. Everything was lovely
when John handed over $1.60.

After an absence of thirteen months
"The Little Tycoon" was revived at
White's last night with the versatile fa-
vorite and indefatigable R. E. Graham
as Gen. Knickerbocker; fair, fat, funny
and forty-odd Elma Detare as Miss Hur-
ricane; the languid, laughable lah-de.
dah, Ed Van Veohten, as Lord Dolphin;
unctuous, useful aud ubiquitous Joe
Mealey, as Teddy; Miss Lina John, as
Violet; Miss Mittie Atherton, as Dolly
Dimple; R. N. Dunbur, as Alvin Barry,
and Richard Kronenburg, as Rufus
Ready. All these did excellent work.
Mr. Graham's topical song, " Cawn't Do
it, You Know," again made a notable hit.
The audience seemed unable to get
enough of it, and kept tbe good-natured
Grabam on the stage for that one inci-
dent fully a quarter of au hour. The
"Ob, Ah" duet by Miss Delaro and Mr.
Graham also hit the funny-bone of the
audience, and it went with surprising
momentum. The singing of the other
principals named WHS highly commenda-
ble, and in general the musical side of
the performance was a decided advance
over tbat of last season. The "business"
has been fattened since the cpera was
last seen here; the setting is admirable,
the women of the chorus are without ex
ception young and attractive, and the
male contingent is fresh in tbe pleasing
(not the impertinent) sense of the word
The entertainment is animated, bright,
modern, and to a considerable extenl
original. There are some dull passages
in the second aot, but these count very
little against the general celerity with
which the performance moves.—Monday's
Free Press.

association. This was the first of a
series of lectures to be forthcoming the
present winter by this association, which
has been incorporated under the above,
empowering them to hold property. One
of the ladies of said church has already
donated them the eligible site on State
street between the Methodist church and
the School of Music, for the purpose of
erecting a building to be known as Tap-
pan hall, and is to contain a library and
other facilities for mental and spiritual
improvement, etc. These lectures are
intended to advance presbyterianism and
give tone to spiritual belief and growth,
particularly for the benefit of students,
to awaken zeal in the cause of Christ
and lifts to those designing to enter the
ministry. These lectures were inaugu-
rated some four years ago by the presby-
terian syod of Michigan, and a commit-
tee of that body selected the lecturers.
Now, under the present incorporation, a
committee is chosen for that purpose,
four appointed by the synod and four
trustees of the association to make such
selection. Thus step by step the "Athens
of the West" is being exalted in points
of -privilege with respect to mental and
moral growth rendering it one of the
most desirable oities for residenoe.

Quick Time to the Pacific via Magrara
Falls.

The time between New York and Sai
Francisco over the New York Centra
and Michigan Central, in connection witl
the Omaha lines, the Union Pacific, an<
the Central Pacific, will be reduced fully
twenty-four hours, on and after Nov. 20
On and after the date mentioned tlu
transcontinental train will leave thi
Grand Central Station, New York, at 0 p
m., arrive at Chicago at 9.30 p. m., Oma
ha at 10 a. m., and at San Francisco 7.10
p. m on the fifth day. East-bound, the
the transcontinental train will leave San
Francisco at 6 p. m., Omaha 6 p. m.. ar-
rive at Chicago about 2 p. m., connectinj
at Chicago with the Michigan Centra
and New York Central by way of Niag
ara Falls, arriving at the Grand Centra
Station, New York, at 8.15 p. m. A
passenger can then take dinner in the
dining car immediately after the depar
ture of the train from the Grand Centra
Station, say Tuesday evening, and dine
at the hotel in San Francisco the Satur
day evening following.—N. Y. Times

All east bound express trains on th
New York Central & Hudson River Kail
road, in connection with the Miohigan
Central—the "Niagara Falls route"—now
stop at their magnificent new up-tow;
station at 138th street, New York City
This station, which is in the immediat
vicinity of some of the most populous su
burbs of New York accommodates a pop
ulation of over 300,000, and is accessibl
by Madison avenue and Third avenu
street cars from all parts of Harlem o
the upper section of the city. The Mich
igan Central trains leaving Chicago
9:00 a. m., 3:10 p. m., 8:15 p. m., and 9:1
p m., and Ann Arbor 5:30 p. m., 9:45 p
m , 4:35 a. m., 6:08 a m., and 10:33 a. m
stop at 138th street and reach Grand Cen-
tral Station ten minutes later.

Mrs. J. H. Wade is visiting at Jones
ville

Thos. Birkett, of Birkett was in the
city Saturday.

There were a great many family re-un-
ions yesterday.

Sheriff Walsh and family gave thanks
at Whitmore Lake.

The fruit evaporating works have
closed for the season.

Miss A. Vail, of Adrian, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Will Payne.

Dr. Eddy preached the sermon at the
union services yesterday.

Union services were held yesterday m
he Congregational church.
Caspar Rinsey has purchased that

handsome safe of Albert Sorg's.
Mr. Wm. Williama and family, of Ver-

mont, are the guests.of W. K. Childs.
There was a family reunion at the res-

dence of major Wm. C. Stevens yester-
day.

Ex-Senator Kemp's new home on N.
rngalls street is rapidly nearing comple-
ion.

The cross walks torn up on Halloween
light are being put bask where they be-
oug.

The "Little Tycoon" carries a car load
f scenery, and has 65 persons in the
roupe.

Mr. and Mrs. Gill Snow gave a danoe
iaturday night to some 50 of their young
riends.

Bishop Harris attended the opening
ecture at Hobart hall, Saturday, given
y Prof. Wrm. Clark.
There was a turkey shoot Tuesday at

Wm. A. Mason's place in Northfield.
ome 50 of them were captured by par-
ies from this city.

The display of etchings announced for
st week in Hobart hall did not come
ff and the exhibition is now expected to
ake place next Wednesday and Thurs-
ay.
Willis J . Abbot, managing editor of

le Kansas City Evening News, and Miss
.manda Mack were married yesterday at
e residence of the bride's father, Mr.
. Mack.
Asa Allen, Careier No. 4, was presented

y the Rev. Dr. Ramsay with a large
urkey for his thanksgiving dinner, for
Ijich Mr. A. returns thanks. So it is
lanks all 'round.
Wm. H. Boyle and Wm. Harless, who

ssaulted and quite severely injured
\>ny Schiappacasso one night last week,
ill have a hearing next Wednesday be-

ore J ustice Pond.
iUr. Wm. H. Hawkes, of Birmingham,

nd Miss Fanny Stimson, of this city,
ere married at the residence of the
ride's father, Mr. J. D. Stimson, last
vening. Only the immediate relatives
f the contracting parties were present.
Hon. Emanuel Mann, for many years a

esident of this city, a wealthy and retired
ruggist, died yesterday. At one time
e was a member of the common council,
oard of education, and in 1870-'71 he
epresented Washtenaw county in the
tate senate.
Many actors and actresses travel under

SBUmed names, but Lottie Churoh does
ot ; that is, her stage name is the name
ae bears at home. It is not, however,
er exact name. She is an Italian by
arentage, both of her parents being
rum that sunny land. When they came

this country, they thought best to
hange the Italian Cheisa into its Eng-
sh equivalent, Churoh. The aotress'
lght name, therefore, is Carlotta Cheisa
r Carlotta Church. Her father is dead,
nd her mother, who is in good circum-
;ances, lives in Buffalo, New York,

vhere Lotta was raised. She, however,
as her home at Bath, Long Island, where

lives with an adopted mother, The
ath home is her property, however. Ii

s a watering-place, and she owns several
ots and two cottages there. At the
rand to-night and to-morrow night.
Charles H. Davis, aged 39 years, a

ompositor of this city, died suddenly
londay morning at 4 o'clock.of heart dis-
ase, as was testified to by the physicians
ho held a post mortem examination.
Le had been in his usual good health,
ith the exception of a slight cough for
few weeks back. He had not oom-

iaiued of feeling unwell, and retired at
bout 10 o'clock Sunday night. At 2
'clock he arose and went down stairs to
et a drink of water, he returned again
nd a little before 4 o'clock he was heard
o be breathing hard, aud on going to
is room the only words he said were,
I am going to die," and after a spas-

modic movement he passed away. For
tie past seven months he was a composi-
or in the DEMOCRAT office, and performed
lis duties faithfully, having never lost a
MY during this time. He was a son of
Ir. and Mrs. Lorenzo Davis. The
uneral was held yesterday afternoon
rom the Methodist church, and was at-
ended by the Typographical Union, of

which he was u member. Rev. Dr. Ram-
ay preached the funeral sermon.

Birds sing their best songs about 5
1'clock in the morning. And men who
lon't no to bed as early as that have
ots of fun.

They say "'tis darkest just before
lawn," but the man who got up at mid-

night to hunt a lone match on the
lorner of the wash-stand can't see how
t can be any darker.

"I know where another arm is just as
>retty as this one," said a young Oil
sitizen to his sweetheart, as he pinched
ler fair arm one evening. The storm
hat gathered upon tbe lady's brow as

quicljly passed away as the young man
jinched the other arm and said: "It's
his one, my dear."

Loaded down with the richest, choicest!

and cheapest productions, and the best

f everything that goes to make up a

first class DRY GOODS STORE, of all

he requisite to make oustomers thor-

ughly satisfied. The bargains they

ffer will settle the

Most Important Question of'the

Present Day
lip Saving of Dollars and Cents, and

ne hour at their store will tell more

han we could in a page of advertise-

ment.

Go and See

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
rfjfL-ilzed 1889. under the General Banking Law
f this state has now, including capital Stock,
c , etc.,

OVER $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians. Trustees, Ladles
nd other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
lace at which to make Deposits and do business.

nterest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
f $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of

he banu, and Interest compounded^seml-annu-
iy.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to
$5,OOO.

ecured by Unincnmbered Real E;tate and other
ood securities.

DIRECTORS-Chriscaln Mack, W. W. Wines,
'. W. Harrmian. William Deuble, David Riosey,
aniel Hiscock aud W. B. Smith.
OFFICERS-Christian Mack, President; W.
W.wines, Vice-President: C. E. Hiscock,
asher.

F
Canned Goods.

The Beat SO cent Tea In
the Citr.

lo. 2 Detroit Street, Ann Arbor.

RINSEY k SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington! St.

Have on hand a eompMestock of
everything iu thej

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

ID large amounts, and at

OEISILL P r ices
And can sell at Low Figures. The large in-

voice of Teas they buy and sell, is
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains

They Roast their own Coffees overy week, an
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread. Cake
and i'r.-irk-rrs. Call and see them.

GEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
BoardlnK and Varmers' Feed Barn.

A.t Baxter's Old Stand
Corner Huron and Second Streets.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection

I give tbe BIGGEST BARGAINS in
the County in the

Furniture Line.
Call, See and be Convinced. No. 1
East Ann Street, six doors East ot th
Postoffioe.

Mack & Schmid's
TRADE RESORT

- *'OR -

A stick in time saves nine boys out
tten.

Jno. Eisele,
Keeps All Kinds of

AND

JOHN MUEHLIG,

IROOMS

No. 35 South Main. Street joyer

A. L. Noble's store.
' (RESIDENCE

51 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

jor: MARTIN,'
Late with John Muehllg, and stili;occupylng the

same rooms, is prepared to do

[all kinds of

Jpholstering and Finishing done on 6hort No»
tlce. I eave your orders for anything in

the FURNITURE LINE. Bhop over

A. L. Noble's Star Clothing House,

35 South Main St., Ann Arbor.
ANN ARBOR CITY

BOTTLING WORKS
COR. OF WASHINGTON AND 4TII 8T3.

SCHILTZ, PILSENER,
Peninsular Beer, London Ale

."and Porter.!

1 have a large atook of Beer Bottles

piDts and quarts for Family Use.

Telephone No, 48. Orders Promptly

Attended to5
|W. F. SCHLANDERER.

P. O. BOX, 134, ANN ARBOR

GRASSAR & BRAND,

Brown Chinese PlantJJnJyorv.
A Stock Pattern with us and can be had in sep-

arate pieces an well as sets and matched
for years to come as readily as

White Ware.

REETIM!
We come before the people with
he largest and FINEST STOCK

OF ALL THE LEADING and
:ashionab|e Styles of Cloths

and Suitings
Intirely coo numerous to mention for the out-
ting of the line dressers. And aa we have the
ervices of one of the best cutters, and also our
oat makers are among tbe beat, enables us to
leasa the most fashionable dresaers. Now all

we have to say is come in and we will guarantee
ou the lowest prices in the state for first-class
oods. No trouble to show goods.

Remembertho placo. No. 6 East
luron Street, four doors west of
he Cook House

W.G. BURCHFIELD.

toth Foreign and Domestic, which, I can
sell at GREAT BARGAINS. My

Fine Teas and Coffees
ARE UNEXCELLED.

have the finest and most complete stock of
STUDENT, LIBRARY, HALL

aud STAND

J_J -£± IVl—tr CD
f any one in the county. Also a large line of

Crockery, Glassware, and Dec-
orative China.

Tome and purchase while the selection is com-
pete and convince yourselves that I give the
JEST BARGAINS of any other store in Ann

Arbor.

2O Bars Babbit's Best Soap
for 81.OO.

FRED T. STIMSON.
. 9 North Main St.. Ann Arbor, Mich,

Manufactured in Toledo.

Has the Sole Agency,

And will Deliver in Pint, and Quart Bot

tle«, and by the Keg, to all parts

of the City FREE OF

CHARGE.

I AM ALSO READY TO DELIVER WINE BY
THE BOTTLE OR CASK.

No. 4 Detroit St. P. 0. Drawei 25

Hictoy and Asl Tiber
I will pay $12 per cord, CASH, fo

good Seoond Growth Hickory Butte

suitable tor Axe Handles, delivered a

my shop south of depot, Ypsilanti.

Good Second Growth Ash, suitable

for Whiffletrees, Neck-Yokes, eto., also

wanted.
C. W. Dickinson.

J. D. STIMSON & SON,

China, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, - - MICH.

Palace Grocery
I have just received a fresh new stock of

EXINGER & BOES,
Proprietors of'the

EXCHAHEE
Opposite the Michigan Central Depot.

EVERYTHING NEW.
TERMS $1.00 PER DAY.

n connection with the Hotel are Barn

A ccommod ations.

H. LAUBENGAYER
SELLS

Bottled Beer
In Pints and Quarts and
delivered to any part) of the
City Free of Charge.

Corner of Detroit and Catharine
Streets, or leave orders at the Post-
office.

The Palace Liverv
THE

Finest aid Best Turnouts
INTHEICITY.

LIVERY AND SALE
S-ba"ble.
JAS. W. ROBISON, Prop.

No. 21. South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich.

Telephone No. 31.

The Best Coal In the City.

For Both Hard and Soft Coal call
on

M. STAEBLER,
NO. 11 WEST WASHINGTON ST

Telephone No. 8.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
VE ARE NOW DAILY RECEIVING THE NEW FALL AND

WINTER PATTERNS IN

Watches, Clocis, Jewelry, Silver Ware, S I Umbrellas,
AND GOLD AND SILVER HEADED CANES

ND A VARIETY OF NEW AND BEAUTIFUL FANCY ARTICLES SUITA-
BLE FOR WEDDING OR BIRTHDAY GIFTS.

WPA11MI11!
s full to overflowing and if you are having trouble with your eyes call on us, if

we cannot fit you we make no charge.

O. B L I S S & SOTSI.

EememlDer
THAT THE POSTOFFICE

AND

BATH ROOMS
Will Continue to Run as

lUsual, with

LARRY," KAHOE.
Who for the Last Four Years has been

in the Employ of E. M. Southard,
as Proprietor.

Bath-Rooms Open Sunday Morning
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

. w

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic
RAILWAY.

"The Soo-Mackinaw Short Line."

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO UPPER MICHIGAN
and the Iron and Copper Reeions of Lake 8u
perior. Traversing a territory unequalled for

HUNTING, FISHING and CAMPING
Double Dally TralQ Service between St. Ignao

anl Houghton without change of cars.
WAGNER SLEEPIXll COACHES attached t<

all Night Trains.
OBSERVATION PARLOR CARS on all Day

Trains.
The only all Rail Route to SAULT STE. MARIE

Tickets over this route are on sale at all prln
clDal ticket offices. Full information as to rates
etc., copiei of mapiand folders will be furnisher
upon application to A L L E N

Gra. P a » « TkU Agt., Manjifttt* Mich

Our Sales were never larger than in the past two

months, we attribute this to our

LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES
AND FAIR DEALING.

We have no old shop worn goods to work off.

tomiy Hade QletMng, Cents'

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps.
Ask to see our 60c Unlaundried Shirt.

J. T. JacoDs k
27 and 29 Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

No. 11 South Main street Ann Arbor, Mich.

You like to (leal with a man who deals "square." • Who comes ont honest and
pen and tells facts as they are. Don't you?
When you buy an article you want one which will prove just exactly as repre-

eDted, that will look well, wear well, please you and your friends and give perfect
atisfaction. Don't you?

xou prefer to pay a few dollars more and get such an article, rather than buy
ome poor shoddy half made thing some agent says is "just as good." Dou't you?

You Jjnow very well that it costs more to make an article that is good than it
Iocs to make a cheap one that looks good. Don't you?

LEW H. CLEMENT,
THE "SQUARE" MUSIC DEALER.

Believes that it is better for both merchant and customer to use GOOD GOODS,
and tell the facts about them as they are

He sticks fast to his policy of selling only those Pianos and Organs manufactur-
ed by firms of the highest business integrity and whose instruments have a world-
wide reputation for the best tone, best action, best finish and duribility, and prints
his motto in big letters and lives up to it.

lit ioofle at Homeit Prices.
He buys for Cash, and though he does not claim to sell goods for "less than

cost," and give "SPECIAL PRICES" to each customer. He will undersell,
QUALITY CONSIDERED, any who claims to do so. Call and see him.

You will find him frank, courteous, "square," and ready every time to give you
chance to.

Try and be Convinced.
No. 25, South Fourth Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

At Prices Within the Reach of All, at the Jewelry Estab-

lishment of

Jacob Haller.
A Fine Line of Watches—Cold andlSilver—Clocks, Silver

and Plated-ware.

46 South Main street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

MUM.
An Elegant Stock of

Pure Sugars, Syrups and Molasses, together with an extensive line of

Crockery, Glass, C l a , Cutlery, ml Silverware.
•ALSO A"FULL LINE OF

Tinware andLamps.
purchased for cash direct from Importers and Manufacturers.

Fresh Roasted Coifees.and Pure Spices a Specialty.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Coi. Main and Ann Streets, Opposite the Postoffice, Ann Arbor.



EUGENE OESTERLIN.

Insurance Agent
_ A v n _ • W

A SENSATION.

Onlulon cf a Fashionable
World.

Worn in of tho

AND
Notary Pul>lio.

Moneys Collected in any part of Europe. Drafts
issued and paid. Correspondent of tht* Imperial
German Consulate. Cincinnati. Acent for the
American line of steamers running between Phil-
adelphia, Hamhurg. Liverpool, and all the prin-
cipal seaports in North Germany; of the line be-
tween New York and Kottrrdnin, and of the
New York ana Bremen Lino. Power of attorney
legally made our, for any placu in Europe, and
money colected on claim*.

OFFICE: No. 8 West Liberty Street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

lestaurant!
JOHNl.ONEY, Proprietor.

Warm Meals Scived. Uohl Lunch.
Pigs Feet, Pickled Tongue.

Tripe, and Oyslers, etc.
Restaurant open from 6 a.

m., until 12 o'clock mid-
night.

No. 23 North Main St.

U6t lOUr Property
C H. MILLEN,

tNSUBANCE

fco. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency to the city. Established aquarterof a
century npo. Representing the following flrst-
clnss companies, with over $-30,000,000 assets.

Home Irs. Co., of N. Y.; Continental Ina. Co.,
of N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., of N. Y.: Glrard Ins.
Co., of l'hila.; Orient Ins. Co.. of Hartford; O jn-
merclal Union of London; Liverpool and London
and Globe.

^P~ Hate* low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid. O. H. MILLEN.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Ketps a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer In all kinds of

Fres*i, Salt and Smoked Meats,

"Do you expect to win In your dress
reform movement," was asked of Mrs.
Annie Jenness-Mlller, 19 K. 141U .St.,
New York-, editor of Dress.

"I hn]ie to!"
"Why do you object to the present

stylo1.'"
"It is ungraceful, deforming and injuri-

ous."
"Do ladles generally support tho re-

form v
"Yes, very generally. My correspond-

ence is very heav... N'ext to Mrs. Cleve-
land's mim: is said to.be the largest daily
mail of am woman's In the United States,
and from urn only ever state in the Uuion
but from almost every country of Europe."

"Is the magazine, Dress, succeeding.'"
"Very handsomely, indeed. Dress ha3

been published less khan a Near, and I am
gratified with reports from all over the
world of the acceptance by ladies in the
very hi^he-t rank, of the reform which
Dress advocates."

Mrs. Miller is a comely woman in ap-
pearance, and h very enthusiastic in her
dress reform agitation. As the New York
Graphic says: --she herself is young and
attractive,' wltll a figure so harmoniously
developed as to suggest strength, power
and beauty."

The reform which she is urging with so
much eloquence and grace seems to be the

A G K N T , ; coming one. Mrs. Jenness-Miller has.the
advantage of high social position, being
of the same family with the late Wendell
Phillips, and the poet, Oliver Wendell
Holmes.

"It is in the fashionable world, of
course, where all the stylus are deter-
mined, and where the change must be-
gin," she say-,.

"How do you endure so mucli work and
keep so well?"

"I dress myself according to my own
. ideas, and furthermore, I give myself the
I best of care and treatment. Six years
j ago, I was nearly exhausted from my
I work of lecturing, writing, etc."

"Indeed, you do not look like it now!"
"No? 1 am not now. I am a perfectly

well woman and intend to remain so.
[ You see I understand the laws of life too
; well to be, or remain ill, but strange as it
j may seem for ono to say who is opposed

to medicine on general principles, if I find

A HEARTY SEASON.

A Kansas Farmer Dreams
New England Joys.

of

Du

I

Ono Door East of Franklin House , myself tired or feeling ill I lly to tho one
I single remedy which I do endorse, and

P r i c e s S e a s o n a b l e . ' that is Warner's safe cure, -which gives
_ . I new energy and vitality i<> all my powers.
Thanking those who have so liberally patron-

icd me In the past, I also cordially solicit trade
It is indeed what I sometimes call my
'stand-by.' 1 have many opportunities to
recommend it, and embrace them gladly,
because 1 know that it is thoroughly re-
liable, and for women especially effective.
Indeed, 1 often And myself recommend-
ing it to my friends as warmly as I do my
magazine, or Indeed my improved gar-
ments, and this I would not do did I not
personally know of its virtues!"

Mrs. Miller insists that all women can
and must be beautiful, and will be so if

Only Direct Route to Marquetteand V-eIron and ! they follow her style of dress and self-

rom new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, • Ann Arbor, Mioh_

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic
RAILWAY.

"The Soo-Mackinaw Short Line."

Copper Regions of i.ake Superior.

Traversing the Most Picturesque Portion of

Uppe- Michi^a •, Tlroygn a Terri-
tory Unequalled for

HUNTING, FISHING and CAMPING.
Two Through Express Trains daily In Ench t)l

reetion, to which ore attached
NEW. ELEO \NT AND COMMODIOUS

OBSERVATION PARLOR CARS
AST)

• WAG NERSLEEPING_CO ACHES.
Ticket! over till- route (ire on sale nl all prin-

cipal ticket offices. Full information nato rates
e:c , copies of mavs aiid fuldcrs A ill be furnished'
upon application to

E W A L L E N
Gen Pass and Tk't Apt., aiarqnette. Mich.

treatment.
"Will you not state, brief!}', in just

what your reform consists'.'"
"Oh, with pleasure! I propose a jer-

sey fitting garment to be worn next to the
body, making of woman a vision of loveli-
ness!

II. "Over this I put a cotton or linen
garment, of one piece, without bands or
binding, covering the entire body also.

III. "In place of the petticoats, I pro-
pose one complete body covering garment
called 'leglettes.'

IV. "We abandon the corset entirely
as totally unfit for use, in its common
form, and we substitute therefor a supple
supporting waist, and then we mako the
outside gown as beautiful as artistic skill
and common sense can design."

Mrs. Miller's words of counsel, which
every woman should heel, will undoubt-
edly give to the women of America some
new ideas upon a subject so very near to
3ach of them.

Iho Most Dellghlft'

VIER T(
3\ilace Steamers. Low r.-ites.
Vomr Trips per Weok Ectv.-cen

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
£ad Every Vi'cck D'7 Between

! .ROiT AND <J!.EVELAND
"Write for cur

Maokin^c," IHuotrate
Contains Full Particulars. Mailed I'reo.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co,
C. D. WHITCOMB, Gr.ti. PASS. ACT

DETROIT, MICH

AM Arflor flrpi M s
D. F. Ailmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer In

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.

Anyone calllngatthe work«, foot of Washington
•treat, can examine goods and prices.

I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering.

D.F. ALLMENDISQER, ANN ABHOR

Fred. Brown !
AT CLARKEN'S OLD PLACB.

EBERBACH & SON.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
—DEALKliB IN—

Drug's,
Medicines,

Chcmicnla,
Dye

Artist's and Wax Flower Materials, Toilet
Articles, Trusses. Etc.

Pore Wines m l Minors!
Special attention paid to the furnishing of

physicians. Chemists, Schools, etc.. with philo-
sophical and Chemical Apparatus. Boherntab
Chemical Glassware, Porcelain Ware, l'ure
Ke&gents, e tc

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared
At ull hours.

EBERBACH & SON.

Moody is conducting revival moctings in
Montreal.

One hundred ladies are students at the Cor-
nell university.

Virginia winter apples are scarce, and are
jelling hiirli already;

New York is to spend $:250,O30 In beautify-
ing Momin^si'lt: park,

By the kst of October 2,000 men will bo at
work in the Brooklyn navy yard.

Tlic packing of Mexican mackerel is becom-
ing a biij Industry on Hie gulf coast.

The Lick telescope it expected to be ready
for work at the beginning of tbe new year.

Of the 4.G14 federal offices in Massachusetts
8.8J8, or S3 per cent., arc filled by republicans.

Sumatra has n flower which throws to nine
feet in circumference aud weighs fifteen
pounds.

The new Y. SI C. A. hall at Atlanta, Ga., It
one of tbc handsomest buildings in that city.
It cost over 8100,000.

Good telegraph oporators arc offered bj the
Ultklewlcz Barker syndicate $300 a month for
their services in China.

The famous case of Myra Clark Galncs
comes np :ij;ain in the United States supreme
court at IU in'xt sitlinij.

Ioel Schutz, of Stroudsburir, a constable,
who is SO yciirs of ago, recently walked fifteen
miles to servo a sommous.

It Is estimated that $i, 1SO,927 will be re-
quired to pay the expenses of the New York
fire department next year.

Tho board of trade of Aberdeen, Miss., are
being urged to take steps looking to placa a
boat In the river at tliul place.

A bear at Carter's ranch, about five miles
from Mantua, New Mexico, has killed one
hundred goats within a few weeks.

The remains of a boy who was drowned nine
years ago were found in England recently,
»ud recognized by his boots aud a tooth.

Temceuln, made famous by Mrs. Jackson la
"Kanioim," is said to be the only place lu
•outhcrn Callfbrla that is at a standstill..

A piano company in New York city Is doing
a great business by offering to give music
lessons on the Instrument to each purchaser.

The robbers of the Atlantic and Pacific
trains have been traced into Tonte basin,
Arizona, but there In no definite further clew.

One of the boasts of au Interior town lu
Florida is thai it Ciiu show u;» more pcoplo to
meet trains than any place of its size in tho
south.

The decision of tbe Baltimore judge that a
husband Is not liable for a wife's debts Will
probably start a matrimonial boom iu tho
monumental city.

An artist in Holland recognized a linguist
who spoke six languages with a strong Dutch
accent. He salJ: "It will some rain more
as yesterday—don" t III"

A Maine man who docun't want to be-
bothered with baggago when ho goes travel-
ing takes an extra collar, and carries that
under the sweatbanl In his hat

The people living along I he Mexican border
are iu favor of the coining by both countries
of a dollar that will IJ;? i:o »1 for its face value
In Mexico and the United Slates.

Miss Nellie Shaw and Mrs. I. P. Longfellow
held tbe rciiis In a horse-trot at a Maine fair.
Miss Shaw's trotter vion lu ,!:4:i, but the com-
mittee divided the purse of SO evenly.

Negotloationa are on foot for a colony often
thousiintl Germane from Chicago to settle on
hundred acres on what is known as Storm's
much, between Colfax and Grass Valley, Nev.

Some of the vlneyardlsts about Santa Rosa,
Cal., sre dissatisfied with the prices paid for
grapes ami claim that the wine-makers have
entered Into ;i combination to keep the prices
down.

Science is trying to find out how quick a
man can wink. Tlie instantaneous photo-
grapher should try to catch the eve of a St.
Louis deacon iu front of a temperance soda
fountain.

The American Ihig is to be raised on tho
capitol at Sacramcuto, Cal., every day after
the expiration of the time it has been ordered
at half-mast In respoel to tlie memory of tho
late Guv. liartlett.

A paii ol rubber hands have been attached
by a Newml. N. J., doctor, to tho wrists of
yoaug Wall. Alexander, whose bauds wertt
cut i.fit by coming iu contact with the machin-
ery of a rubber-works.

The new state captitul of Texas will be com-
plete.! by next June. Tbe state paid for the
buDding in ind valued at Jt,0W,0O0. The
contractors have already made ov.:r $1,000,000
profit on their bargain.

Ezra li:i'l written a letter to the home
folks, :ind in it he had complained that
never before h;ul lie spent such a weary,
lonesome day us this Thanksgiving Day
had been.—Having finished this letter,
he sat for^ong time gazing idly into
tho open Ore that snapped cinders all
over the hearthstone and sent its red
forks dancing tip the chimney to join ,
11. • winds that frolicked and gamboled
across the Kansas prairie that raw No-
vember night. It had rained hard all
d;sv and was cold, and, although tho
open (ire made every honest effort tobf>
cheerful,"Ezra, as he sat in front of it in
the wooden rocker and looked down in-
to the glowing embers, experienced a
dreadful feeling of loneliness and home-
sick in--.

"I'm sick o' Kansas," said Ezra to
himself. "Hero I've been in this plagoey
country for goin' on a year, and—yes,
I'm sick of it, powerful sick of it. What.
a mser'ble Thanksgivin' this itos teen!
They don't know what Thanksgivin" is
out this way. I wish \ was back in ol'
Mnss'chusctts—that's the country for
me, and (hoy liev the kind o' Tlianks-
givin" I like!'

Musing in this strain, while the rain
w.iit patter-patter on the window-panes,
Ezra saw a strange sight in the lire-
place—yes, right among the embers
and tlie crackling flames. Ezra saw a
strange, beautiful picture unfold and
spread itself out like a panorama.

•llow very wonderful!'1 murmured
the young man. Yet he did not take
Irs eyes away, for the |>ioture soothed
him, and he loved to look upon it.

"It is a pictei of long ago," said
Ezra, softly. "1 had like to forgot it,
but now it comes back to me asnat'ral
like as an ol' friend. And! seem to be
a part of it. an" the feelin' o' that time
comes back with the picter, too.

Ezra did not stir, his head rested up-
on his hand, and his eyes were fixed
upon the shadows in "the firelight

"it is a picter of the ol' home." said
Ezra to himself. " I am back there in
lielchertowii with the Holyokc hills up
north an' the Berkshire mountains a
loomin' np gray an' misty-liko in the
Western horizon. Seems as if it wuz
early mornin'; every tiling is still, and
it is so cold when we boys crawl out o'
bed, that, if :t wuzn't Thanksgivin'
mornin', we'd crawl back again an'
wait for mother to call us. But it is
Thanksgivin' mornin.', an' we're goin'
skatiu' down on Hip pond. The squeal-
in' o' the pigs- lias told us it is live
o'clock, and we must hurry; we're
going to call by for the Dickinson
boys an' Hiram Peabody, an' we've
got to hyper' Brother Amos gets on
about half o' my do'oj and I get on
'bout half o'his, but it's all the same;
they are stout, warm clo'es, and they're
big enough to fit any of as boys—
mother looked out for tli.it when she
made 'em. When we go down stairs
we find the girls there, all bundled up
nice an' warm—Mary an' Helen an'
Cousin Irene. They're goin' with us,
an' we all start out tiptoe and quiet-
like so's not to wake op (he ol' folks.
Tlie ground is frozen hard; we stub our
toes on the frozen ruts in tho road.
When we come to the minister's house,
Laura is standin' on the front stoop,
a-wattin' for us. Laura is the minister's
daughter. Sh >'s a friend o: Sister
Helen's—pretty as a dagarr' otype, an'
gentle-like and tender. Laura lets me
carry her skates, and I'm glad of it,
although 1 have my hands full already
with the lantern, the hockies and the
rest. Hiram reabo.lv keeps us wait-
in', for ho has overslept himself, an'
when he comes trottin' out at last the
girls make fun of him—all except Sis-
ter Alary, an' she sort o' .sticks up for
Hiram, an' we're all so cute we kind o'
oalo'Iato we know the reason why.

"And now," said Ezra, softly, "tho
picter changes; seems us if 1 could see
the pond. The ice is like a black look-
in' glass, and Hiram Peabody si ps up
the first thing an' down he comes lick-
ety split, an' we all laugh—except Sis-
ter Mary, an' she says if is very inp'lite
to laugh at other folks misfortunes.
Ough! how cold it is, and how my fin-
gers ache with the frost when I take
my mittens off to strap on Laura's
skates—but oh, how my cheeks burn!
And how careful I am not to hint Laura,
an1 how I ask her if that's 'tight
enough,' and how she tell-t me 'jist a
little tighter,1 and how we two keep
foolin' along till the others hev gone
an' we are left alone. An' how quick
I gel my own skates .strapped on—none
o' your new-fangled skates with spcings
an' plates an' clamps an' such, but hon-
est ol'-fashioned wooden ones with steel
runners that curl up over my toes an'
have brass billions at tiio end! How I
strap 'em and lash 'eiu and buckle 'em
on! Au' Laura wsiits for me an' tells
me to be sure to get "em oa tight
enough—why bl«ws me, after I once got
'cm strapped on. if them skates lied
come off, the feet wud ha' come with
'em! An' now away we go—Laura an'
me. Around the bend—near the med-
der where Si Barker's dog killed a
woodchuck last, summer—we meet tho
rest. We forget all about tlie cold.
We run races an' play snap tlie
whip, an' cut all sorts of didoes, an
we never mind tlu pick'rel weed that
is froze in on the ice an' trips us up
every time we cut the outside eda;e, an'
then we boys jump over the air-holes,
an' the girls stan' by an' scream an'
tell us they know we're ago'n' to
drowned ourselves. So the hours go
an' it is sun-up at last, an' sister Helen
says we must be gettin' home. When
we take our skates off our feet feel as if
they were wood. Laur.i lias lost her
tippet; I lend her mine an' she kind o'
blushes. The old pond seems glad to
have us go. and the lire-hangbird's
nest in the willw trees wave us good-
bye. Laura promises to como over to
our house in the evenin', and so we
break up."

'•Seems now." continued Ezra, mus-
ingly, 'seems now as if I could see us
all at breakfast. The race on the pond
has made us hungry, an<l mother says
she never knew anybody else's boys
that had such capacities as hers. It is
the Yankee Thanksgivin' breakfast—
sausages an' fried potatoes, an' buck-
wheat cakes an' sirup—maple sirup,
mind ye, for father has his own sugar
bush and there was a big run o' sap last
season. Mother says: 'Ezra an' Amos,
won't you never get through eatin'?
We wan! to clear off the table, for
there's pies to make, an' nuts to crack,
and laws sakes alive! the turkey's got

to bo stnffed yit! Then how we
all fly round. Mother sends Helen
up into the attic to get a squash while
Mary's a makin' the pig-crust. Amos
an' I crack tho walnuts—they call 'em
hickory mils out in tho pesky country
of sago brush and pasture land. Ev'ry
once !n a while ono vn 'cm slips outer
our ling irs an' goes dancin' over tho
floor or flics into the pan Helen is
squeezin1 pumpkin into through tho
colander. Helen says we're shif'loss
an'good for noihin' but frivolin'; but
mother tells us how lo crack tho wal-

all over the.
room, an" BO'S not to bo all jammed to
pieces like .the walnuts were down at
the party at the Peas ley's last winter.
An' now hero comes Tryphena Foster,
with lior gingham gown an' muslin
aprop on; her folks have gone up to
Amhursi for Thanksgivin', and Try-
phena has come over to help our folks
get dinner. She thinks a great deal of
mother, 'cause mother leaches her
Sunday-school class an' says Tryphena
ought to marry a missionary. There is
bustle everywhere, the rattle of the
pan; an' the clatter if the dishes,
an' the new kitchen stove begins to
warm up an' git red till Helen loses
her wits an' is flustered, an' says she
never could git the hang o' that stove's
dampers.

"An' now," said Ezra, gcntlis as n
lone of de >per reverence crept into
his voice. "I can see father sittin'
all by himself in tho parlor. Father's
hair is ven gray, and there are
wrinkles on his honest old face. Ho
is lookin' through the window at the
llolyoke hills over yonder, and I can
guess he's thinkin' of the lime when
he wuz a boy like me an' Amos, an'
useter climb over them hills an' kill
rattlesnakes au' hum partridges. Or
doesn't hU eye quite reach the Hol-
yokc hillsP Do they fall kinder loving-
ly but sadly on the little buryin'
ground jest beyond the village—ah,
father knows that spot, an' ho loves it,
to, for ther • are treasures there whose
memon liq wouldn't swap for all the
world could give. So. while there is a
kindo' misl In father's eyes, I can see
he is droamin'-like of sweet an1 tender
things, and a communin' with memory
—hearin' voices I never heard, an'
feelin' the touch of hands I never press-
ed—an' seein' father's peaceful facs I
find it hard to think of a Thanksgivin'
sweeter than father's is.

"The pictul'1 in the firelight changes
now," said Ezra, 'an' seams as if I
wuz in the old frame meotin' house.
Tho meetin' house is on the hill, and
meeting begins halt pas' ton. Our
pew is well up in front—seems as if I
could see it now. It has a long red
cushion on the seat, and in tho hymn-
book rack there is a Bible and a couple
of psalmodys. We walk up the aisle
slow and mother goes in lirst, then
comes Mary, then me, then Helen,
then Amos, and then father. Father
thinks it s jest as well to have one o'
the girls set in between me an' Amos.
The meetin' house is full, for every
body goes to meetin' on Thanksgivin'.
The minister reads tlie proclamation
an' makes a prayer, an' then he irives
out a psalm an' we all stan' up an
turn 'round an' join the choir. Sam
Merritt has come up from Palmer to
spend Thanksgivin' with the ol' folks,
an' he is singin' tenor to-day in his ol'
place in the choir. Some folks say he
sings wonderfully well, but I don't like
Sam's voice. Laura sings soprano in
the choir, and Sam stands next to her
an' holds the book.

"Seems as if I could hear the minis-
ter's voice full of earnestness an mel-
ody, comin" from way up in his little
round pulpit. He is tellin' us why we
should be thankful, an', as he quotes
Boriptur' an' Dr. Watts, we boys won-
der how anybody can remember so
much of tho Bible. Then I get nervous
and worried. Seems to me the minis-
ter was never eoinin' to lastly, and I
find myself wonderin1 whether Laura
is listenin' to what the preachin' is
about, or is writin' notes to Sam Mer-
ritt in tho back of tho tune book. I get
thirsty, too, and I fidget about till
father looks at me and mother nudges
Helen, and Helen passes it along to mo
with interest.

"An, then," continues Ezra, in his
revery, "when the last hymn is given
out, an' we stan' up agin an' join the
choir, I am glad to see that Laura is
singin' outer the book with Miss Hub-
bard, the alto. An' goin' out o' meet-
in' I kind of edge up to Laura aud ask
her if I kin have tho pleaso of scoin'
her home.

"An' now we boys all go out on tho
common to play ball. The En field boys
have come over, and of all the Hamp-
shire County ball-players they are the
toughest lo boat. Gorham Polly keeps
tally, because he has got the newest
jack-knife—oh. how slick it whittles
the old broom handle Gorham picked
up in Packard's store an" brought along
jest lo keep tally on. It is a great
game of ball; the bats are, broad and
light and the ball is small and soft.
But the En field boys beat us at last,
leastwise they make seventy tallies to
our fifty-eight, when Heman Fitts
knocks the ball over into Aunt Dorcas
East mail's yard and Aunt Dorcas conies
out an takes it into the house an' we
have to stop playiu' Tiien Phineas
Owens allows lie can Hop any boy in
Belcheiluwn, an' Ji s Baker takes
him up, an' they wrasslo ! kc two Tar-
tars, till at last Moses tuckers Phineas
an' downs him down as slick as a
whistle.

"Then we all go home, for thanks-
givin' dinner is ready. Two long ta-
bles have been made into one, an' oiie
of tho ol' tablecloths gran'ma had
when she set up houskeepin' is spread
over 'em both. We all set around—
father, mother. Aunt Lydia Holbl'OOk,
Uncle Jason, Mary, Helen, Tryphena
Foster, Amos and me. How big an'
brown the turkey is, mul how good it
smells! There aro bounteous; dishes of
mashed patatoe, turnip an' squash, and
the celery is very while niul cold, the
biscuits arc light :ui' hot and the
stewed cranberries are red as Laura's
cheek-. Amos and 1 get the drum-
sticks; Mary wants the wish-bone t"
put over the door for II,ram, but Helen
gets it. Poor Mary, she always did
have lo give up to Tushin' Helen' as
we call her. The pies—oh, what pies
mother makes; no dyspepsia in 'cm,
but good nature an' good health an'
hospitality! Pumpkin pies—mince an'
apple, too—au' then a big dish of pip-
pins an' russetts an' bellflowers, an'
last of all, walnuts with cider from the
Zcbrina Dickinson farm! 1 tell ye,
theru's a Thanksgiviu' dinner for ye!

That's what we get in Id
an' that's the kind of iivin
the Yankees so all-fired good an' smart!

"But the best of all," said Ezra. vcr.
softly to himself, "oh, yes, tho best
scene in all the pietur' is when Bvenii
comes, when the neighbors come ii'
and when there is music an' singin' an'
games. Au' its this part of th<> pietur'
that makes mo homesick now an' f 111 ~
my heart with a longlll' I never had bo-
fore—an' yet it sort o' mellows an'
comforts me, too. Miss Serena Bid woll.
whose beau was killed in the war, pla •
on the melodeon, an' wo all sin
on us; men, women-folks an' ohiklr-.u
Sam Merritt is there, an' lie sin
tenor song about love, Tho «
sort of whisper that he is goin' to l,c
married to a Palmer lady nox'spring,
an' I think myself I never heard bailor
singin' than Sam's. Then we pla\ games
—proverbs, buzz, clap-in-clap-out, Co-
penhagen, fox-an'-geese, button-but-
ton-whos'-got-thc-button, spin tho plat
ter, go-to-Jerusalem, my-ship's coiuo-
In and all the rest. Tho ol' folks piny
with the young folks ju3l as uat'ral a(
can be, and we all laugh when Doaeon
Hosea Cowles hcz to measure six yards
of love ribbon with Miss I [epsy Newton,
and cut each yard with a kiss; for the
deacon hez boon sort o' purr in' round
for goin' on two rears. Then, later
on, when Mary an' Helen brings iu tin!
cookies andnutcakes, cidor and apples,
mother says: 'I don't bel eve we're
goin' to hcv enough apples to go "round;
Ezra, I guess I'll have to get you to go
down-cellar for some more.' Then I
says: 'All right, mother, I'll go, pro-
vidin' some one'll go along au' hold the
candle. An' when 1 say this I look
right at Laura an' she blushes. Then
Helen just for meanness, says: 'Ezrj1,
I s'poso you ain't willin' to have your
fav'rite sister go down-cellar with you
an' catch her death o' coldi1' Bui Mary,
who has been sliowin' Hiram Peabody
tho photograph album for more'n an
hour, comes to tho rescue an' makes
Laura take tlie. candle, aud she shows
Laura how to'hold it so it won't go
out.

"The cellar is warm an' dark. There
aro cobwebs all between tho rafters,
an' everywhere else except on the
shelves whore mother keeps the butter
an' eggs au' other tilings that would
freeze iu the butfry up stairs. The
apples are in bar'ls up against the wall,
near the potater-bin. How fresh an'
sweet they smell ! Laura thinks she
sees a mouse an' trembles an" wants lo
jump up on tho pork bar'], bat I tell
her there sha'n't no mouse hurt her
while I am around—and I mean it, too,
for the sight of Laura a trembling
makes mo as strong aS ono of father's
steers, "What kind of apples do you
like best, Ezry?" asks Laura; 'russets
or grcenin's or crow-eggs or beliflowers
or baldwins or pippins?1 Ilikethe bald
wins best,' says I, 'coz they've got red
cheeks just like yours.' 'Why, Ezry
Thompson! how you talk!' says Laura.
'You oughter be ashamed of yourself!'
But when I get the dish lillcd up with
apples there ain't a baldwin in the
whole lot that can compare with the
bright red of Laura's checks. An
Laura knows it too, an' she sees the
mouse again, an' screams, and then
tlio candle goes out, and we are in a
dreadful stew. But I, bein' almost a
mau, contrive to bear np under it, aud
knowin' she is an orph'n, I comfort
an' encourage Laura the best I know
how, and we aro almost up .stairs when
mother conies to the door and wants to
know what has kep'us so long. .lest
as If mother doesn't know! Of course
she doas; an' when mother kisses Laura
good-bye that night there is iu the act
a tenderness that speaks more sweetly
than oven mother's words.

"It is so like mother," mused E*ra;
'so like her with her gontlenoss an'

changin' love. Hers is the sweetest
picture of all, and hers tho best love."

Dream on Esra; dream of Iho old
home with its dear ones, its hoi in-
fluences and its precious inspirations -
mother. Dream on in tho far-away
firelight) and as the angel hand of
memory unfolds these sacred visions,
with tiie and them shall abide, I ko a
divine comforter, tho spirit of Thanks
giving. — Eugene Field, in kiatjo
News.

CAN'T GO XIIEM. A young man who Ind been compelled
to marry a girl at .Jume;to\vn, N. \ . , ehot
himself through the liond as sooa as tho
ceremony was concluded.
Impot tmil to the Farmen of Ijemiwce

t'otr I .
ADBIAK, MICH., Sept. 1, 1

' . Wagner ards
nl husb md aro using that

mo-li. I lunatic Syrup,"
which you advised us to try. 1 used it for
neuralgia and my husband took it for
rhenmatisru. it has nearly cured both of
us, so that we iiro alile to "do our work in
tho liost of health. We have reeom i
it to our neighbors, and they urn using it
with o ually good results. It, is one of
tho greatest rem>!<liO3 for the blood in the
world, ainl for n lo-i or a dis-
ordered -tomach we don't heliove there ig
anything cijiKil to it.' i. ECNOWLES.

There 5s great intensity of the physical
condition sometimes, and there are "facts
which we cannot go behind. In illustra-
tion further of fucts which settle the points
of a prompt and permanent cure, tlie fol-
lowing cases are cited: In 1884 Mrs. Mary
K. Sheed sull'crod terribly with chronic
neuralgia. She writes from 1110 .Maryland
Avenue, Washington, I). C. In (lie first in-
stance she states: "I Buffered terribly with
neuralgia in the face; very severe attack
extending to back and blioulders; suffered
intensely. Tried St. Jacobs Oil; had parts
well rubbed at night; in the morning all
pain gone, magically.' June 10, 1SS7, she
writes from 22-1 Eleventh Street, S. W., as
follows: "1'mir years ago 1 sen! yon a vol-
untary certificate setting forth the fact that
I had been a great sufferer with neuralgia in
my face, neck and shoulders. I obtained a
bottle of St. Jacobs- Oil, and after three ap-
plications I was entirely relieved from all
pain, and from that time to the present I
have never had a return. The etl'ect was
miraculous." Again, Feb. G, 1887, Mr. It.
O. Troll, St. Louis, Mo., writes: "In March,
1881, I suffered terribly with neuralgia; had
suffered nearly three yean. Applied St.
Jacobs Oil at"S.t"> A. M.; at 8.40 took the
rag off; at 9 A. M. went to work. In less
than live minutes after that the pain was
gone. The one application cured me. Have
not had return of it since." Mr. K. Ytr.
Spangler, York, Pa., June 17, 18S7, writes:
"Years ago had neuralgia; am not subject to
it now. The cure by the use of St. Jacobs
Oil was permanent. There has been no re-
currence of the painful affliction." Chas.
W. Law, Jr., PottstowTi, Pa., April 10,1887,
writes: "Was troubled for years with neu-
ralgia in neck and head. Tried St. Jacobs
Oil; had tried different kinds of remedies
without effect. One bottle of the former did the
business. No return of pain and aches." In
almost even' instance the reports are the same.

An Indiana young man. alter making
love to two girls, borrowed money of one
to pay the expenses of marrying the
other. He need not be surprised if his
wife offers to pay his fair creditor double
tho sum loaned him to tako him off her
hands. -

The jubilee of Congregationalism is
being celebrated this yoar in some of the
Australasian colonies.

The Reformed church in Hungary hns
existed since the time of the great
reformation in the_Sixteenth century.

VERDICT OF THE JUDGE.

In a police station at..Norfolk, Va., one
morning recently a young man, w!io had

ailed the night before for drunken-
ness, begged tho authorities to keop his
name secrot as he was going to bo married
that night.

Coughs and colds. Those who aro 6tif-
fering from Coughs, < olds, Bore Throat.
etn., fhou:d try Brown'o Bronchial
Troches. Bold oniv in boxes.

A young mau at Xenia, O., deserted his
bride on tiie day of his wedding, and got
as far as Cincinnati, when his heart I
him, nn.l he turned b;iok. Tho wedding

1 hour.; kiU-. but the brido was .
made haji; .

ELY'S

CREAM BALM
/ suffered from

catarrh is years.
The droppi •
io the throat
nauseating. J\/\
nose bled almos
daily. Since t/i<
first day's

; Ely's Cream Balm
I have had no bleed-
; ing, the soreness is
! entirely gone. D.G.
! Davison, -.: ith tJic
| Boston Bit,
'• A i>f\rticlo H appHcl Into r .

•Me. Price oo cents nt drinralnts; by mail,
OUconts. 1X1 BR01 Green-

wich St.. New

FEVER
no«trP and is

..i i:it Excitement In and About a .Tufttlco'ii
Oilico :it Clare, .Midi.

For three years I have been troubled
with rheumatism and a blood disorder,
and could get no relief permanently untl
now. Am now using tlie third bottle of
Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup, and have
never used n medicine which has given so
much relief. !t gives ma a good aDpetite
and greatly strengthens my vvholq system.
For a diseased stomach or a bilious or
eonstipated person, I think thero is no
remedy equal to it. It is a great family
riedicine. A. W. MCINTTM,

Justice of the Peace,
Clare, Mich.

The Youth** <(,::, j»:n,Ion
has recently been increased in size, making
it by far tho cheapest Illustrated Family
Weekly published. That it is highly ap-
preciated is shown by tho fact that it has
won it* way into -!();',009 families. Tho
publishers issue anew Announcement and
Calendar, showing Increased attractions
for the new year. Jf £1.75 is sent now, it
will pay for The Companion to January,
1889, and you will receive the admirable
Double Thanksgiving and Christmas Num-
bers, aud other weekly issues to January
1st, free.

Of the S60 Baptist churches in Now
York state over 200 are without pastors.

Catarrh Cured-
A clergyman, after years of suffering

from that loathsome disease. Catarrh, and
vainly trying every known remedy, at
last found a prescription which complete-
ly cured and saved him from death. Any
sufferer from this dreadful disease sending
a self-addressed stamped envelope to i'rof.
J. A. Lawrence. 212 Fast Ninth Kt. New
York, will receive the recipe free of charge.

RHEUMATISM.

ficuralgia, Headache, Sore Tiiroai, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lame Back,

And All Pains Of An Inflammatory Nature.
Sola by JDrr.EElsts. SOc. uutl 91.OO.

soya BOOK MAILED FREE.
Address WIZARD OIL CO.,

CHICAGO.

.Solid Rolled Gold Rings almost

FJut**!TJnn(l net with tiro Flute*! Dand xrlth orna*
lovely Bluo Tnrqnol*o montitl ia|i, Austrian

ond n llriilliint, 15c. Diamond setting, l i e .

IIaii£«oTnc Camoo.
20 cents. '

i of the Idlest .-.n<l inostpo; a H
•s we naiii« n«n i

iU. \\'$ rwnnlo* cifb of ihcabnvt
. O:ber<te^]rr«

charg*from 11.00 t̂> f!..".o for rings not half as food. Wewill
cliMrniljj rafuad tS« nmnty io any &• .- With
M<& ring TT« lend onr Lxrse IMintratrd (.':»tif̂ |tn» of V/*tch-»,

1 harmi nud other Jewelry We tstta pnUn iUunn<ith«
; pwt-p#4d t!> iny pocti ;.lce in tbi Uidtod

I The Domestic Mfg. Oo. Wallingford.Conn.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Whol ly DnllUc Artificial £yitcm««
Any Hook Loiu-nrd in OIIK Hendin?

I ; nri'i,'.! by IfARS TWAIS, RICHARD PROC-
TOR, t i i . ASTOK, JUDAII P .
BEKJAMIX,I>r ' >':l>K'nluinl>laLaW
Studems: 200 at Hcrlden ; 250 at Norwich 850 at
Obcrlln ColU 800 each at r a l e :
40Uat Unr.vi t Wi-llrtlejr

at CiKvtiruqua Uul
vci-stc. from

, Prof. LOI8ETTE, S3? 5th A .., NL .v Vorlt.

n ROPS y
• ^ TREATED FREE. ™

H & T e t r e & t o d D r o p s y a n d i t s rt,-- •I'.htlx*
i jitlre.,

ly harmless. Remove all • i i ronay In eight
to twenty days. Curepatfi pelessDyi

of physicians. Frotr. .p iom*
i least tv.V-tliirdsof

• • onu nt'c r< •
Somo may pry humbug v..:. > t knnwir.rr anything

oboatit. Krir • i nnytnlngta
realizo tho merit of i • •[. Sv^
are constantly c*:r:: •
Ihjvthavq been tn\i\» Itliepft-
of case, nnmc, i . m l fop
free pamphlet, contain • : . ' t r e a t .
menfefnrnlshcd FREE I • .-• l
10 centsin staaps lu , M , posi-
tively cured. iiuLKjr.i

[H. H. GREEN . '
2io>j Marietta Street, ATLANTA, G^

Oar New Store, v. :.:a> «<• nowocenpy,
has about 3 ae rs nt Floor Space.

BUYERS' filiiDE It
Usual S^iii. and March,

I rath year. ; ';• 301 rases,
8,< i lji^ inches, with o!^,

' 3 , COO illKMrntions — a
whole Picture G'nllrry.
GIVES Wholesale Prices

uirect lo consmuer* on nil soods for
pcrsonnl or family n?c. TcUsbow to
ortler, ami gives exact cost of every-
thing you «,,?, ,.„«. drink, wear, or
have fumvi;;.. T!.<-« ISVALUABLE
BOOKS contain information gleaned
from the market* or (lie world. A
copy grnt FREE upon receipt ol
10 cts. to defrn; expense of mailing.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO
1 1 1 - 1 1 4 M t e b i C « n * - . r n , T . . T ;

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE
_ others si>£crins with

rheumatism, neuralgia, kid-
i er.hausting chronlo
. preni.ituro declintt

.; oroM ftrepoaitlvely
purcd by Dr. I'.orne's famous

KO-BAGSETIC BELT.
n ererr Kt»to In tlur I'nton have been

• H-lt. 1'atentedftnd
i. W] v ear the BBUM belt.

m ils *>e:r« Avoid
orthle • • • tl OB I'.U-TtUfc
<»O cured in '86. Send stamp for i^injjhlet.
?.W.J.HOBOT,!NVEHTCRI 1 0 ! YJA3ASHAV., CHICAGO.

u red. EL

0ncAgent(Mor<'1inn Only) wan led in every town for

on-
FREE!—To Merchants Duly: A genu-

ine Meerschaum Smoker's Set, (five
pieces), in satin-lined plash case. Address
at once, R. \V. TAKSILI &. Co., 55 State
fctreot, Chicago.

fSl'.-ista^cnrteleadla
tlie sales <-( tliat clii* of
remedlef, md has giv
almust ualiressil u
tiuD,

S..
Tin,. Te*

OhastvoT [!:e lj\or cf
the public and now ranks
omr.ii;,' tlie leadlo£ McUi*
cincicfihe o Worn.

A. ] _ SMITIf.
B d f i P

I •1410.

PATENTS ; n en en yt-um'
p in L'.S.Patent Offic«

iiotlel or sketch torfreo
opinion whethf I. Now book
on pftt6Dta i'r#*e. Rffcr nii's:(*i»minls«iioner of Pat
entsoran; other official f tl e V. 8.1'ntont onice.

E. B. STOCKING, Attorney, « H F S i f t

BEAVJSR,RATSKUNK
^ * " ^ ' r i " 1 * 9 And nil other f a n boiiRht for
cash af. Mphost prices. Pf»nd for circular, which
gives fnllpa'-tifirnr.1'. E, C. l^tnircin'ON, :V* Bond
Bt, New fork.

KIODEKS MSTIUES.%

PEHSIONS! Pract ice f n Pcnsloni
r Claims. R-jccei»

cnuio feog. Send forn«w
I laws. C. M.SITES & Oo., Attj'v, WaBlilnKtoa,D.O.

/ 1 - " " * ' " ' • (. Mbertsell
' " ? n r t ' c l o s i " ' ; ! '• l sample*VM.
Addre>a^ll ' IMOMOX, Hi-lrj:t.Miotu

• ISv retii-n m ill. Full I)KKCriptioa
Sloo.ij • Xcv Tailor SjKtfm or UFCM

I Cattuc. HC Y & CO., Cincinnati. 0.

T O I 8 A H I T , Sampltfioorth SI.SO
FREE. Lines not witter ihr horse's r'cet. Wrltt
BreiMter Safety Ueln Bolder Co..Jtoltu, Stick.
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BEWARE OF IMITATIONS !

Always ask for Dr.Pierce's Pallets, or Little
Sugar-coated Granules or Pills.

Sam Jones in Brief
When a man is bragging that his j

father is a Colonel you may put it j
down that his father is ashamed of him.

Many a man will lie down in holl and
say, "my tongue has damned me."

You may baptize a man :ili over. '
but his touguo will come as dry as pow- |
dcr.

Some of us would get a muss up in.,
heaven by talking about our neigh-
bors.

I am not singing tho "Sweo I is. and
By," but tho "Sweet Now and Now."

Pleaso reoogniie in i down hore.
When I am in glory, with a pal ii in
my band, if you don't want to r r ig
nize me you needn't do it.

I pray God to giro me a heaven to
o lo heaven in.
I'll put up with less in heaven if 1 can

get more down here.
Every true man is an eternal million-

aire.
The greatest gift of God is a game

preacher.
If a horse is sound from head to foot

le don't mind the currycomb, bnl if
there are unsound spots on h ill wlim
you come into the stable to curr. him
10 kicks.

Hell is sin intensified, andsin is hull
n all its aspects.

The devil has no better servant thiui n
ireacher who is laying fontlior bods f̂  r
lallen Christians to light on.

The devil is too mnch of a gentlunian
to tic, where lio is not invited.

Feeling is moral perspiration.
You can't take another man's moauy

to heaven with you. Shrouds have no
pockets.

I'd rather by a bull-pup than a town
bully.

I'd rather be a dead lion than a liv-
ing dog.

Ignorance is as round as a ball and
slick as a button: it's got no handle lo
it, and you enn't in an ago ,t.

No man can be a Christian and drink
whisky. J

You get yourself tangled up with tho
idea that'Christ is going to bo good to
you and you'll get left on Judgmonl ;
Day.

Righteousness i.s rightedness,straight :
edness.

Nobody but an infernal scoundn
will sell whisky, and nobody but :r
infernal fool will drink it.

,The secret of :t liappy.'Ufo Is do you
duty and tru^t :.: Cod.

BEING ENTIREJ71T VEGETABLE, Dr. Pierce's Pellets operate Without disturbance to the system,
diet, or occupation. Put np in glass vials, hermetically pnnled. Always frcsii and reliable. As a
LAXATIVE, AliXEKATIVE, or PURGATIVE, those little Pellets give tho most perfect satisfaction.

5 m't WILLIAM RAMICH, Esq., of llinden, Kearney County,
rfnii *v • - ' writes: "1 was troubled with bolls for

« I thirty yiars. Four years a w I was BO afflicted with
them that I could not walk. I bouprlit two bottles
o l -̂"'- l''<"-"oe's l'lciisiint Purgative Pellets, and took
on:: 'Pellet' alter , till :iil werogone. By

ti:at time I had no boils, nn.i Binco. I liavo also
been troubled with Pick hcaii . en 1 led it coming on,
I take one or two 'lVtlicis,' and am relieved of the headache."

SICK HEADACHE.
B i l i o u s H e a d a c h e , Dizz iness , Con-
s t i p a t i o n , I n d i d e a t i o n , f t i l i c u s
Attacks , and all aerangomenta of tho
stomach and bowel?, aro promptlj' relieved
and permanently cured l>y the use of Dr.
l'icrec's Pleasant Pu!-jniii\ o Pellets. In ex-
planation of the remodial power of these
Pellets over so great a variety of '';

it may truthfully be 8aid that their action upon tho system is
universal, not a g-lund or tissue escaping their sanative in.
Sold by druggists, for 25 cents a viaL iianufactured at the Chem-
ical Laboratory of WOULD'S DISPENSARY MBUIOAIJ ASSOCIATION,
Buffalo, N. V.
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tlie house all the time.

C. W. BROWN, of Yt'apaUovcta, Ohio,
• 'Pleasant Purgative Pellets' are

Mrs. .
EBys: "Your '
without question tiie best cathartic ever
sold. They are also a most efficient remedy
for torpor ol the liver. We havo used them
tor years in our family, and keep them io

* in-,. " '

FOB A CASE OF CATARRH WHIGH THEY CAN NOT CURE.

CgYMPTQMS OF gATARRH.
Dull, hew • truction of tho nasal passages, dis-

chargt^ ' '•• hoad into the throat. BOmetiinos pro-
fuse, wj tery, id, nt, others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulcn • utrid; tbe eyes aro weak, watery, aud
Fnfiamed: Uien le i i;:.ui:>;r in the ears, dea;
coujrhinjr t<> • nroat, expectoration of offensfvo matter,
together v.ith scabs from ulcers; the voice is changed and has
a nasal twani I nth is offensive; smell ami I
paired; tbere is fl Ben fttion of dizziness, with mental depresfiion.
abaokli debility. However, only p
the aboye-nni
case. ThousandRi • uually, without piaDifesting half of
the abovi- syinpti . iu consuni tion, in the
grave No disease Is so common, more deceptive and
less understood, or more unsuccessfully treated by physicians.

Uy its mild, soothing-, and healing properties,

tm. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY
CV-.-i TilE WORST CASES OS"

Caterh, "Gold in the Head," Coryza,and Catarrhal Headache.

SOLI) BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Prof. W. IlArsNER, the famous mesmer.
i°t, of Ithaca, X.• ! \ , writes: "Somo ten
years ago I suffered untold agony from
chronic nasal catarrh. My family phyai-
ciRil gave me up as incurable, and said I
must die. My case iras such a bad one,

that c\ rards sunset, mj voice would tx-eome so hoarse
1 eo'.iM . ^ea whisper. In the morning my cough*

.,' of my throat would almost stranjrle me. By the
('atarrh Remedy, in three months, I was a well

cure has been permanent."

C TnoMAs .1. llrsiiiNO, EM., S90» Pine Street,
DfiSTAKTLY ? • Lo2fe< J f 0 - J?*1?**} " I was a great suf-

ferer from catarrh for three years. At
I could hardly breathe, and was con-

and spitting-, and lor the
last eight months could not breathe through
the nostrils. I thought nothing could bo

for me. Luckily, 1 was advised to try
Dr. Sape's Catarrh Remedy, and I am now a well man. I be-
lievo it to be ihe only sure remedy for catarrh now manufac-
tured, and ono has ouly to pivo it a fair trial to experience

lite and a permanent cure."

ELI ROBBIKS, Ihmyan P. O.. Columbia Co^
Pa., says: "My daug-hter had catarrh when
she was Uvo years old, very badly. I saw
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy advertised, and
procured a bottlo for her, and soon saw
that it helped her; a third bottle effected
She U ! irtl sound

UNTOLD AGOKY
FBOM BATftRRiL

SGHSTANTLY
HAWKINS AND

SPITTIiiG.

. BOTTLES
GOBE CATARRH.

N'»no |

Is Tlie Best
WaierprqofGoat

.de..
1 ••"• i irmoneronafmi

11 d will keep )• FISH IiRAM) '
;, niorm

• per Uoê
on. Mass.

DAY NO MORE MONEY TO QUACKS!
• I will ?oiid you a l»i>ag»il lluun with p r » .
x-ription-. lor all Norvoua, I ... >ulo aaJ Commoo
diseases; accidoat. » u ^ 1 S { 1

* " i n " ' 3 ukee. >
, .

Cfll n SBl" P
BULIJtiu»'.

ye8alT6iswor4
>x bj dealera
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IVhcn writing to Advertisers pleaso say

. you saw tho uilvorUscmont iu this Vapor*


